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Southern ll1inois University

Leasure r-esigns SIU vice presidential post
By Roo Becker

Student Writer

J . Keith Leasure has resigned from
his post as vice-president for academic
affair s and provos t to return to
teaching duti es as professo r of plant in dustri es.
In a letter to "facuJ[ y. staff and
student s." M onda\' , SI U Pre si denl
Warren
W.
Brandt anno un cE'd

Leasure's resignation . Leas ure will
remain In his present position " until a
replacement ca n be fuund,"' Brandt

said .
L easure, 54 , Carmt'f chairman of t he
plant industri es departm ent, beca me
assistant provost in 1972. In June. 1973 .
he was appointed vice president of

academi c affiars and provos t .
In a May report prepared by the
...seriate Co mm itl t"e a ll Facult v Status
".,., and Welfare. Leasure was cha~ged with
violattng the s tatut es of the Board of
Trus tees and crea ting ':tension and
distrust " on ca mpus .

Although the report recog nt zes thai
Leasure held his position '"during a
period of extre me difficultv for the
Universit y." it all eges Iha i there is
evidence to characterize hi s "execut ion
of adm inistrallon policy a s a rb itrary .
a ut ocra ti c. inequi t able and In co n·
siste nt. ..
Major crllicisms of Leasufl' centered
un hi s handling of the terrnlllatlOo uf 104
ten ured and non·t e nured fac ull v memo
bers las t Demce ber . Th e repo;·t Cited
"t he attack on tenure" a " lhrt'ClI Iu
freedom of s pe~h among the faculty
not Ie-rmlna ted" becauSt' the " thre-at of
still more ternlinatlU ns of tenured
fac ult y ....
Th e repo rt a lso cited Leasu re 's
misadminislrallon of Afrlrmltl ve ACliun
res ponsibilities a nd a proposal by
Leasure to e limi nate academ ic advise ment a nd cha nnel Ihe~ fund s IIHo
Morri s Library
Bi s ld es "general que s t IOns ." Ihe
report alleges individual ca ses uf "Clp-

parent di sc r iminatory and inequitable
treatm ent." It me n lions non-tenured
faculty me mbers who were retained
although they were perform 109 duties
sim iliC6r 10 those of dismissed tenured
facultv .
Wh en as ked why ht' re Sign ed.
Leasure said that the resignation was
"his own perso nal decision " a nd that he
felt ' 11 0 pressu rc" lu res ign bt'cause of
the actIOn uf tht' facult \" sellat('.
Com menting
un'
Lt'3 sure's
re- signatlOn . Brandt rde rrt.'d tu him a s
a person who wa s "" loyal to tht.;' Universit y " dUfing ""a penod uf ('onsld{' rabl e
stress.
II will ·'be of ('ons ld l'l'abll' assis tance
to me to ha \"t' tht' bC'nefu of Dr .
LeasurC"s knmdedge and t'x peflenct"
avai la ble'· for a " ft'w munths" Brandt
said .
A commllt ee WIll be formed 101 mediateh' to look for Leas ure- 's successo r . Brandt said . P lans for the co mmittee have nOI been finali zed. accor ding 10 Brandt.

Keith Leasure

'Screw' magazine editor tells philosophy
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Kansas. dealing with the- se-nding of
Scre-w through th e mall.

American people a re se-xually Im mat ure- because sex ha s been oppressed
alld repressed for so long . AI Goldstein
said Monday .
Goldst e in . editor of Screw magazlllt'.
said he- did not see him self as any kind
of messi ah ror sex ual fre-edom , rather .
"a journalist "''fIling about sex ."'
Goldst ein was in Carbondale Monda\"
to s peak about obscenity and the first
amendment. His talk at th e St udent
Center was sponsored by the- Student
Government Activill es Council.
The co ntroversial €'duor said th e
magazine was not pornog raphy . but
about po rnog ra ph y . Go lds te lll said
Screw was the most banned magazlIlf'
in the countr\" . It ha s circulation a l onl \'
o ne per ce n t of th e country "s
newss tand s, he said .
"Screw will bt> abl e to last until
Ameri ca comes of agt.~ sex ually . but . I
am going to jail In the process."' he

The maga zj ne contaills re Views of
skin-nicks. por nographIC books . and th e
latest sexual de-vi ces . he sa id . Themagazi ne al so fea t ure- s co ns um e r
repo rt s a nd test s of the devices.

said .
So far . the only legal actions agains t
Screw have resulted in fines. However.
he noted a rederal case is pending in

Gus

Bode

"Screw IS ma ny lhmgs . Importantl y.
IS a rev ie w of the sex ual world ."' he
said .

"S lud e nt ~ seem to b . . . co nce rned
about pl'Ople telling thcm " 'hat to
smoke and what to think . they should be
co nce rnt.."'<i about them telling them
what they can do with their bodies or
with what ,"' he- declared .

1\

He- said he wa s not sure what a
majorit y or Screw readers wanted . A
quest ionnaire is planned 10 determine
what the readers a re IOtere-sted in .

" Hestrictions should be droppe<l , and
AI Goldstein

"Ye-s. I am a crusader . J will not go to
the gas chambers like a good jew. A
crusade is the sacred right to spea k out
against ....getting s hit o n ." he admonished .

Citizens for Decency to petition
against parlors, dancers, books
By Jeff Jouett

Ca rbondal e Citizt ns ror Dece ncv
began layin g the g roundwork for circulation of petitions at gathering ·' 10.000
to 20.000" signatures to influence city
officials to regul ate or ban m assage
parlors. topless dancer s and por ·
nographic book stores from Carbondale.

says after writing 1001 termination
lNIype Leasure could land a
writer.

' "1 do not give a sh u about the spt"Cial
religIOUS bac kgro und o f So uth e rn
IIlinuls or anywhe rt' . The people try ing
to s uppress freedom are like Co mmuni s ts and fascist s .. he excla imed .

Screw magazine does reneel hiS own
sex ual tastes. Go ldste- ln admitted . bUI
he claimed h(' was not Screw magazine .

sexual material should be a ll owed to
mo ve freel y. Uke water . it will rea<:h
its own level. " Goldstein pre-dicted .

" Screw is un iq ue . It ma y haveimitators. but it will not be re-placed ." '
he sa id .
Goldstei n said that opposition to
ma ssa ge parlors is not localized in the
Carbondale- area .
"The world is tryi ng to suppress
plea s ure , " th e c hubby . 3 8 -yea r~ld
edllor sa id .
"Ne-w Yvl k IS as provll1clal as Car·
bondalt.' 111 liS e ffort s to oplXlse th eparlors." ' the edi tur con tillued .

" We feel it is a public se rvice to do
th iS. People .-ihould know If a de \"l ce IS
dangerous or not. " he said . Howe \'er .
h noted 1he maga zi ne does not refuseadvertisem en! ror a de vl n > we have
found to be dange rous . tha t would be
censo rship ...

Daily Egyptia n Student Editor

as a ~Screw'

He said he d id not think S<:rt.'w would
be- driv e n fr o m the mark e t by
magazines si milar to it.

·· If the ci ty council fails to heed the
will of the people. we'lI take the
ini tiative 10 put the maUer on the ballot
at the next election. That's what this
petitioning is all about." Steve Crabtree.
SIU graduate and Citizens for Decency
advocate . told about 150 persons
g:::.~ Monday at the LaRLana Baptist

Crabtree . who read severaJ sta te laws
concerning obscenity to the group. said a

petition signed by 25 per cent of the
registered voters of Ihe ci ty could bring
the lSSue of reg ulating the businesses in
question to a vote . un der state
provisions for initiative referendums.
Citizens for Decency leader , Rev . Ben
Glinn. urged the audience to join in door·
to-door petitioning and to stand out on
the streets to gather names in support of
their cause.
" We 're not afraid to make a move in

this direction because if we don 't, where
..lit II all end' " Glum, Lalttana Baptist
OIurch pastor , said.
The speakers protested .. the obscene
o~t in

and decadent practices carried

massage parlors ." which they labeled
" front s
for
masturbation
and
prostitution . "
Jerry Bryant. owner of the Upon This
Rock bookstore which is located between the De/'a Vu and New Yorker
massage par ors , told the group "the
articles from local papers are the only
thing we have to go on that those kinds of
things are really going on , because
~1~ .~,9ing to go in and find out for
Bryant collected names of audience
members who volunleered to petition
certain sections of Carboodale or solicit
signatures from their church group affiliations.
" We want this nw. to be just a
(Continued on Page 3/

/

Daley leads call for Demoeratic unity
By Dave Iba'"
Daily EgypdaD Staff Wriler

troopers " and accusing the mayor of

An island of confident serenity amidst

the bustle of a political convention .
Mayor Richard J . Daley of Chicago sal .
anns folded and e)leS I winkling .
As chairman of Ihe lllinois delegalion
he commanded a desk and a pair of
telephones giving him access to the
rostrum. He remained alert as the lo ng
debate on the proposed Democratic
party char.!er entered ilS ninth ho ur
Salurday night. He was al home al Ihe
Kansas City min i~n venl ion .
Daley radiated power _His lieutenants
from Cook Counly basked in Ihe glow.
Sen. Adlai Stevenson III sat quiet and
demure several sealS down the row.
stone-faced and uninsoired . He seemed
eclipsed in the mayor's umbra: at dusk ,
he disappeared from the convention
Ooor. and few in Ihe hall appeared 10
miss him .
Four months previously Daley had
led a shell of an existance. hospitalized
for a st roke. Political oracles forecast
his demi se and cro nies juggled for
position . Now he see med full y
recovered. a littJe thinner and alai
stronger than in the days leading down
to hi s illness.
The mayor had re turned to his own .
At the 1968 Democratic Nationa l Con·
vention in Chicago, city police bloodied
the heads of de m onst rator s and
newsmen in the streets, while inside tht'
Internationa l Amphitheatre Daley
packed the ga ll eries with cheering s up·
porters of Hubert Humphrey . Leaders
of the national organ iza tion rebell ed ,
labeling th e ri ot police "s torm

"police slale tactics."
.
Al Kan sas Ci ly lasl w ee~eDd .
whenever the lopic of JIlinois cropped
up at press S@ltferences or party
ca ucuses. t!mfnopefuls praised Ihe
delegation from the prairie slate and
especially its leader from Chicago.
When the Illinois clan threw a re<:eption
Friday evening at the Sheraton·Roya:
Hotel, every man wit h an eye for the
White House paid court to the mayor .
Many party reg ulars looked to Dalev
for g uidance in conference cont rover ·
sies. In one decisi ve vote concernin~
full participation in the party as speUeo
out in Article 10 of the charter , the
mayor provided th e nudge which
pushed the consititUion over the top and
se nt the delegates away in one
reasonab le harm oni ous body politic ,
Co mmentators had predic ted that AI ·
ticle 10 would be the major st icking.
point , with a potential of re ndifig the
co nferen ce and all ho pes for a
meanin g ful cha rt e r . Delegate and
media att ention turned to Daley , a
barometer of the party regulars .
Articl e 10 propsoed that loc al
organizations pledge themselves to " af·
firmative action ," th a t they make a sin·
cere effo r t 10 assure part ici pation of
minoriti es, women and other out ·
groups. Many regu lars wanted no such
stipulation , vo luntary as II appeared Oil
the su rface. If enforced by the jUdicial
cou nCil established In another chapt er
of the chari er, affirmative ac ti on could
tu rn the party clock bac k to 1972 , they
aruged .
The charter , and es peCially Article

10, . underwent extensi ve compromise
reviews and rewriting. Saturday, AI.
tiele lO became a pig on a spit, fac mg
marathon rewrite sessions up to the
time of voting ,
Leaders came back from closed con·
ferences late Sat urday afternoon and
won a o ne-hour recess . Reform
discussant s ca ucused to se ll me com ·
promise, which in delete qualifying
clauses of the article ga i.'e affirmatiVE"
action ..teeth ."

(

N p1{'S

ana/vsis )

One defunct clause had stated that
composi tion a lone failed to provide
prima facie eV idence of disc r imination ;
another had placed a prohibit ion on
p la ci n g th e burde n of proof on

challenged del egales . Because of Ihe
compro mise leaders expected heavy
fire from regulars ,
Barbara Mikulsk i. head of the com·
mission whi ch proposed affirmative ac·
lion , urged party support for the co m·
promise. Terry Sanford , chai rman of
th e chart er commiSSIOn, did Ii ke \4r1se , A
host of reg ulars co ntributed to the
oratory , draWing VOC iferous jeers from
ou tspoken sec tions of the noor .
Party Chairman Robert Strauss
banged hiS gav el and orde red , "Will the
Sarge ant ·at · Arm s please clear the
aisles"''' He looked about him . paused .
and said , '"t he chair recognizes the
Ho norable Cec il
Partee, from
Oucago. "
T i me seemed to hang on edge. Led by

Daley. the n1inois delegation lepl to ils
feel and cheered for the Chicagoan .
Delegates leaned forward 00 Ihe edge
of their chairs as TV ca meras zoomed
in on Ihe balding black presidenl of Ihe
Illinois Senale.
Partee spoke of party unily. of Ihe
dead past and the promiSing future , of
reconciliatioo within Democ ratic ranks.
Eyes widened . Delegales pUI their
chins on com panion's shoulders and
whispered . Reformers sat upright in
surprise : their ex pressions turned to
jubiliance as they sensed P a rtee's
position . Mayor Daley sat in his chai r ,
folded his hands and smiled .
Partee wound up his speech. " And we
support this comprom ise solution on Article la , and we hope our fellow
delegates will do likewise ~ ..
The hall ex ploded in joyous bedlam .
Partee won a s tanding ovation , The sun
had ret urn ed for the Ill inois delegation .
Th e mayor stood, appla uded , and kept
his cool.
ABC newscaster Frank Revnolds
later cornered the mayor for an- int er·
view. Daley told him thaI one must
allow bygones be bygones. Ihal party
unit y was inev itab le and that the
Democrats were gradually adopting
more programs for participation. " We
shoul d be a party of inc lusion and in·
clude everyone, not a pa rt y of ex·
cluslOn," hc said .
By a defeaning roar of approval, Ar·
lIc1 e 10 passed the conference when
presented fo r a vocie vole, The char ter
was complete. The crowd went wild .
Jesse Jackson r ushed up a nd planted
a ki ss on Mayor Da ley's cheek.

House of Glass men earn work-release
Ed itors note : This is the third in a
of articles on one man 's road to
rehabilitate himself and overcome
prison existence.

series

By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Few of the Inmates in Ill inois ' Depilr·
tment of Corrections gel to leave thei."
barred inst itut ions and enter one of the
vari ous work release programs main·
tained by the departme nt througho ut
the slate.
Only inmat es wit h the best records ,
close to being eligible for parole , are
a llowed to live in the minimum sec urit y
houses.
.
House of Glass, Car bondale 's work
release center , curre ntly holds 38 me n,
about 14 of whom are attending classes
al SIU . II lakes pt'rsislence and good
behavior to get accepted into the House
and the men seem to be glad they are
there, instead of back in the peniten.
tiary. But that doesn't mean some of
t he m d on' t have grieva nces and
""Iuesls.
" Some of the req uests of these men
are valid and some are not ," said Ron
Meeker, acting supervisor of the House.

Meeker has held hIS post for aboul a
month.

"Whal Ihey (the residenls) fail 10
realize is lhal lhey're here for only six
months and it takes about two years to
get an overview of changes in the

departmenl .
"When we <House of Glass) began
five years ago. we had no furlough
system, no educational system. no
volunteer program and no recreation
program. Slowly but surely we're get·
ting to the poinl where we can offer
more programs. I feel a 101 of the guys
could benefit from some of the things
they are asking for . but some can ·t ."
Meeker continued.
" Ally time you start running this
place subjectively . you start running
toto all kinds of havoc."
The volunteer program Meeker men·
tiooed has been called " bogus" by one
House of Glass inmate.
.
"You have to get your own volunteer
to take you out into the commWlily."
said Dave Dombl'Ow, who has been a
''resident'' foe aboutlhree months and
is a graduate student in borJicult;"'.
" Vollmteers are careCully' screened
llee1aer said. "We just can't Ik
JohD Doe come in and take any John

any

Doe out. We like to set> what kind ot per·
son he IS . ,.
Department of Co rrection reg ulati ons
pe rm it re si dents In t he education
prog ra m to travel into the co mmun it y
on ly if accompanied by a s taff person
or co mmunit y vol un teer . While a lene.
they a re confi ned to classes or stud ies
at Morns Library .
Other inmat es complained about the
need for a chaperone to be able to do
anything but study or attend class.
" I can 't even go to the St udent C::!'nler Sam Hill said . Hill has served in
correctiona l institutionssi nce l966 when
he wa s convicted of murdering a fe llow
empl oye in La Gra nge. He sperot over
six years at Statesvi lle Penniten ti a r y in
Joliet before entering an educational ·
release program . He has lived in the
House of Glass si nce September .
"We're hit with a number of restrictions ," Hi ll said . " Th e~ hit us at a very
critical time , We're supposed to be out
in the communit y. 1 can 't even go to
I"

t1].e center supervisor , it is believed that
m y re moval would bes t ser ve the overall
interest of the program ."
Meeker said a man will be spoken to if
there is a ques lion of hi s Suitability for
the program , " Th ere ha s to be suffi cient
reason for a man to be taken out. We
don 't come in the midd le of the night and
dr ag someone ou t of here."

Hill added Ihal he Ihoughl Ihe 11 p.m
c urfew was too e arly , '" work intil
10 : :1) and have to be in by 11 :00. That
doesn 't leave me enough resea rch time
at the library , My grades are s uf·
fering . "
Tom Hinton , counselor a t the House,
said th e staff (,va luate d how much
library time a man needs and concluded
that the 11 :00 curfew gives the inmates
e nough time .

es~Tb~fg:s~~~~~~~ S~fr~t~~n;.~.~~
Meeker added. " I don 'l know of an),

curri c ulum tha t needs any more library
tim e than we ' ve a ll otted."
Inmates a r e also awa rd ed In ·

MacDonalds Ion Soulh Illinois Ave ..
Carbondale) and I'm supposed 10 be
rehabilitaled.
Dombrow said he fell Ihe House
needed to give the men more opper·
lunily 10 "get oul and do something . I'd
rather be doing some thing than just sit·
ling here. J can 't go out unless I wa;tt to
sneak around ."
Dombrow said he has plenlY of lime
for sludying bUI "you can 'l study here.
There's too man y people walkin g
around with nothing to do, too much
noise . ..
Dombrow. who said he was " busted
for drugs ," was previously incar ·
cerrated in Vienna CorrectionaJ In·
stitute.
" I had more freedom there. were al
leasi I could walk around the 4.000 or so
:;=r
oth'.;."Here. I have 10 stay in the

dependenl Release Time IIRT. II IRT is
dispersed on the basis of t ime an inmate
has been in ttle House , Hinton ex plained .
After a man is in for four months he
mighl be enli Ued 10 4-6 hours IRT to be

Ed Vider . an inmate who said he was
convicted of " burglary ." said " You sign
a contract to get into the work-release
program . If you don 'l sign . you d<.n·1
get in.
" When you enter . you agree to act in a
certain manner under the assumption
you ' ll have access to everything on
campus ." he continued . Vider added
that inmates are sent bad to their
foemer institutions if they fail to abide
by the contract.
The work agreement . in part, reads.
" I am aware that I may be removed
from the.,.-ogram . if, in the opinioo of

Jackson Counly Circuil Court .
Orescanin is scheduled 10 appear al 9
a .m . Wednesday for a bench Irial
before Kunce on charges stemming
from alleged illegal purchases of liquor
with Universily funds .
Orescanin and former chief of SIU
secW'ity , Thomas Leffler , were indicted
in July on ch3!lles of tampering wilh
public records in connection with
alleged liquor purchases from the Car·
bondale 1J0liday Inn with Universily
money vouchers.
Olarges against Lerner were dropped
Nov. 25 when Kunce denied a motion for

spent on weekends .
Mee ker said, "Our major concern is
seeing a guy come in the program , get
his feet on the ground. and leave. We
don 't want him coming back into the

departm ent. "
Acco rdin g to Meeker , a bo ut 20 pe r
cent of the inma tes leaving House of
Glass return to crime and are again
locked up. " In 1972. oul of 105 par·
ticipants in thi s program . 27 wen t back
to Jail. " Hinton added. In 1973, seven
men returned to prison from 105 in th e
program . Meeker said .
Meeker reiterated his sta nce, saying ,
"The guys here are still residents of lhe
Department of Cor rections . The ir accountability is ve r y importa nt , not only
for lhe proleclion of the program . bul for
the protection of th e Individual. You
have to know where the residents arc.
' 'The program IS always getting be)· ..
ter. This was the firs t ..center to get a
furlough system , volunteers also started here. AU the innovative things that
have helped change the work-rele ase '
programs in the sla te sta rted here."
Next-Hill talks about improvements
he would like to see in the Illinois
COt"rectional programs.

Judge waIves jury trial
at request of Orescanin
Judge Peyton Kunce denied a motion
to suppress stale's evidence against for-

me r SIU vice-president, Dan i lo
Orescanin , but approved the defen dant 's request for waiving the jury trial
in a preliminary hearing Monday in

separale Irials of Ihe lwo SIU administrators. Lefner has been tagged
as a witness for the prosecution by
Stale's Allorney Howard Hood.
In Munday 's prliminary hearing a
motion to s uppress specific evidence for
lhe proseculion was heard. David Wa ll
Jr ., Murph ys boro attorne y for
Orescanin said " widespread publicily "
about uni versity " in voice-vouchers"
would make seleclion of an
jury difficult. He said the delrense 'woluldl
raise objections to uniIVOUCl.IOII
vouchers during the trial.
Kunce denied the motion saying
does nol wanl to deny eilher party
chance 10 ' 'make a full record " in
lrial.
Upon the denial of the motion to sUf
Wall asked for and receiv '
waiVer of a trial by jury .

pre.. . .

•
Canut-Amoros to testify In
HEW suit
agai nst the two government agenc1eS".
Caou t·Amoros said she refused to be
a plaintiff in the class action suil
because she does not feel thai the defen -

By. Joanne Reuter
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Marisa Can ut·Amoros. former SlU
prefessor of ap~died science, has agreed_ dant labor department ha5lleglected
her complaint.
to testify in a class action' sUlf which
Ca nut ·Amoros or iginally filed sex
charges Health, Education and Welfare
discrimination charges against S I U
<HEW ) and the Department of Labor
HEW 's Chicago office ea rly in
with
with neglect in enforcing federal sex
1972. She c la imed her salary , s ummer
discrimination laws .
pmployment and sa bbaticalleavt> werp
The suit was filed Nov . 26 bv the
not equal to males wit h comparable
Na tional Education Associat ion i NEA I
status in the School of EngIn eering and
and four women 's groups seeking to
Technology.
force the two agencies to enforce the
She also was seekmg relns lalenwnl
laws or withold federal fund s from SIUe · and 19 other sc hools named In the
as a tenur ed pr ofesso r a fte r her
resignation fr o m the School of
complaint.
Canul·Amoros said she will testify In
Technology wa s Interpreted by the ad·
behalf of the complai nt because H·EW m inistrati on as a resig nat ion from th e
still has not ruled on SIU·s August. 1974 .
niversi t v in Ma~' , 1971.
offer to settle her sex disc riminallon
Callut·Am oros said s he In tended onl y
complaint against the University .
10 be tra nsfern:d to another a('ademlc
" Ins tead of tryi ng to solve the
Wlit a nd asked 10 wllhdraw he r letter
prob lem, they ( HEW ) are contributing
of resignation before the Board of
to the women 's problem by laking so
Trustees a('cepted It .
much time." she sa id
Her
lawver. Svlvla
Robert s .
originally asked her io be listed as one
of the class action suit 's Initiators, she
said . Roberts is also une of four atturneys repres~nting tht' women ·s gru ups

Ca nut·Am oros' demand s for r e m·
sta tement to a comparable pOS itIOn at
SIU wllh bac k pay were uph e ld by
HEW in a July , 1972 letter to T . Richard
Mage r , then SIU legal cuunse l.

HEW recommended givi ng Can ut·
Amoros corrections in pa y retroactive
to October, 1968, sabbatica l leav e
modifications , pay for the summ er of
1971 when she was not offered s umm er
·e mployment. and reinstatement wages
for the academic vear 1971·n when she
was unemployed.·
When SIU refused to comply. th e case
was brought to HEW offiCials In
Wa!;hingt on who suppo rted th e charges
and asked SIU tu make a sett lem e nt offer . Canut ·Amoros said .
In August . 1973. 51U mad e a lump
sum offer of about $50 ,000 which HEW
acce::Hed. shc said . But she could not
see the dean of the unit where she
wuuld be rt.'tnstate<i. befon.. droPPlllg
her cha rges, the offer did nol concede
that sex dI SC rimination was practiced.
and the back pay was not retruactive to
October , 1968 , and eonsequently. Can ut Am oros ex plained , she d id not accept
the setllement.
Six month s later. III Feb ruary 1974 ,
the labor d e part ment 's OffiCI! of
Federal Contract Co mphance IO Fe C I
orde red HEW to reconSider It S decision
on the St'lIlemenl offer . i':egutLalwns
bei ween OFCC. HEW and Ihe Unlvcr SHy r ~sulled III a n o th~r sett lem enl offer

in August, 1974 , according to CanutAmoros.

She said the new offer is unaccep.
t..able because the Unjversity claims
since thp.v made an offer in 1973 , tney
are not responsbile for Canut-Amoros'
Wlemployment during academic year
1973·1974 and have r ef~ to pay her
for it.
The Univers ity blames HEW for the
delay In ruling o·n the first offer, but the

'·lega l counsel should know that HEW
didn 't have final approval on the 1973
offer. They were informed that they
had to wall for OFCC' s final approval. "
Canut -Am oros sa id .
Canut-Amoros and the Universit\" are
awaiting HEW ' s decision on the second
sett lem e nt offer. According to Phi lip
Garza al OFCC, the twu agencies are
working together , but no decisi on has
been made .
Ca nut -Amoros has an other sull
against SIU pending with the Illinois
Fa ir r:mp luvme nt P r.ac ti ces Co m miSSion ( FEPC I. The FEPC s uit covers
lega l fees not covc red by the complaint
with HEW , but onl y covers back pay to
Augus t , 1971. Both charges ca n be pur·
sued indept'ndently .

Decency group to kick off petition drive
(Con tinued from Page 1)

rellgious · Ch ri stian effort , bu t a bl ·
partisan. non -secta1'lan cffort. " he sa id
Wc ·ve had inte res t indi cated from the
Jew is h commu n ity and from non ·
religious ci tizens .· · Bryant added.

HEW rejects
Affirmative
Action plan
The SIll Affirmative Action Plan has
been r ejected again . according to
sources close to the U.S. Department of
Hea lth EducCAtion and Welfarc .
In a 26·page registered letter mailed to
the University Monda y , HEW outli ned
the reasons for the denial. it was lea r ned

Monday .
.
The rejected plan wa s submitted to
HEW Oc tober 31. t9i 3. afler the
University 's previous plan had also been
rejected by HEW .
The previously r ejected plan involved
problem s in fo rm at and lack of
narrative ex planation . according to Don
Scott . HEW e qual employment
spe1.:ialist .
Problems of substance. dealing with
the method in which some bas ic em ployment data was reported a lso existed
Scott said .
As soon as HEW has been notified that
the University has received the rejec·
tion notification, the details of the
denial will be made public , accord ing to
sources nea.r HEW .
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Onl! purpuse of the meellng was to
selecl a Slt~ nng cornmlltet.' for tht>
Cit ize ns for Decency . At press lime no
se lecti ons had been mad e .
Several audience me mbe rs spoke uul
against tht' ·'indecencles'·. prayers
were sa id for Ihe petition dn~' e and for
lhe owners o f the disputed bus lnt.->sst's ,
and . at the urgll1g of an audience Illem b(~r , a collE'Ct lon wa s ta kell up tu s upport thl! petillon drive
Lu cLlIt' Astl\l,·o r th. pre s ldt'n t lIf
WOlllen
United
" '11Ich
Church
reprt'St.·nt :< 18 churches III Ih e \a rbundale area , read a lette,· Ihe wom(~n · s
gro up had 5(>n t to Ca rbundal C' Mil.\ 'ur
Neal Eckert .
Tht.' letter VO iced o h)£'Ction ! u · ' h : \ ~.•
and crotl(: bUSIn(·ss ·· and l·alled fo r CII ....
urdlnances tn ban bus llless that ··I)('r·
pelUale Indt'Cency and lust. ··
··We as a c rt y have the respo n!' ibilllY
to establish standard s that WI ll prulect

all liS c iti zen s.·· Ashworth said .
John McCormick, who Id(,llllflt>d hun self as an ·'o wner of a 11Ighll'i ub 3nd
several uther bUSIIl~SSt· s ·· III Car·
bondale. told tht' gro up Ill:' ft~ls Ihe
"i s s ue
r evulves
un
pl' r su nal
abrldg~ml'nl Hf freedom .··
In speaklllg uut against balllung th{'
disputed bUSIllt'SS , McCur m lck saId.
"No majori ty (:an so s uprl'SS it mmu rlly
so a s to take awav It s mdivlduitl
freedom . If thiS wa·s not IruC" tht"rt"
wuu ld be no Ba ptist Church loday

Tlw u'pallwr
Tuesd ay · Partly ~ unny and warmer
lI ig h In the upper 40s or 100"l'r 50s
Tuesday /lIghl Cloud: With il c hanc c of
r:lin Warmer Low ," the upper 2tlS or
lower :Ws
Wednesday (' Ioud\· with a chance of
ra m. High 111 the upper ..JUs or low er 50s

Conversion of wastewater plant
proposed by SIU design students
H,· Dan' lbala

D3il~· Egyptian Starr Write r

S l U Design Department r e prese n ·
tat ives pr opos cd Monda y that th e
Ca rbondal e ~ortheast Was tewater
Treatm e nt be transformed into a
produce r of m ethane gas and organ ic
fertilizer .
.
Speaking at the informal meeting of
the city coun cil. John Dupuis and Hobe r t
Sha rnt?ski. design majors. presented a
plan to convert the lrealment facilit y .
now c losed . into an Alternative Energy
Research Center .

th~~:~~~rg~~~t ~~~~Yf[~t do~vi~oe~ni~

the United Sta tes. ·· the plan statement

says . ·· Ueve loped In thr('{' pha ses , Ihe

fac ilit y will bc se lf ·s upportlng on an
ene rg y baSI S and will a pply scie nt ific
r esearc h to the dev e lopment of
economically feaSib le alternative
energy sys tem s.··
51C design studen ts began planning
th c facility in 1913 . and have recenUy
attracted th e attention of city personnel.
according to Dupuis . If established, th e
center
ma y
bring
about
in ·
te rdisciplinar y st udies i n des ign .
chemistry. biologv and business under
the ausp·ices of the Universit y, Dupuis

explained.
Dupuis sa id that with the advice of
National Laboratories near Chicago , the
design department will : I , remodel and

IIII/'1OIS
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EOtlor- ~1 and bus iness c:JfhotS IOYled In Com·
rn,rial i0"5 BurIdIl·1g. Nor"" Wing, ~ SJ6.lill
GeorlJe ~. F"i$QoI Officet'
S1\,d!nt EOifor- · .n~ Jteff Joutn . EOIlor l. 1
PIIgIt E6tQr . Bill Utynt: . NPws Ed.lQr"s . C.rl Co."rt·
nitro Chvlon~ Jones . EnterlaiM"let'lf Editor Mike
Haw,,", . Sports EO,tor · Bruce Sl\8prn , CCIOY
Editors . Crt FIowtn. ,...,. ~ltowskl
Studfont nrws staff P.." Black. Scoff 8ur"nstde.
L..IUr". C06eman. Pat
Delscnn.
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Ph:IItqjIr~ : Ch.Ick FistwnIn. 8Gb RIf'9W'n.
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Rev . Ben Glinn

reactivate the facility assu ring a safe .
odorless ope r ation : and 21 se t u.p
alternative ene rg y systems . DupUIS
estimated that constr uctionof the cen·

teCo7::J I:::~ W~~ ~i:~her suggested
that the cit y make certain stipulatiOns
'Sefor. okaying the project : That no city
funds initially be com mitted , that the
SI U ·Board of Trustees approve the
plan, that assurances of zero pollution
be made by project persons. and that
st ructural modifications to the treatment plant be restricted in case the city
needs to USf" the facility .
Mayor Neal Eckert said the counctl
desires to see a definite proposal which
may be put to a vote.

Tw"o addresses head Brandt agenda
SIU P resident Warren W. Brandt wi ll
speak before two groups Tuesday in a
schedule that can probably best be
described as harried.

educational po li cy proposals and
discussion of the revised Universi ty
mission and scope statement , Phil
Davis. cOWlcil chairman . said.

He is scheduled to appear first before
The Faculty Senate will hea r a
the Graduate Faculty Council at 8 a .m .
presentation by the SlU Security
in the StlJdent Center Mississippi Room . • Police .
E . Earle Sti bi tz, senate
'nlen at 1:30 p.m ., Brandt will again appresident , said the presentation by
pear in the Mississippi Room , this time
University police -will be informational
before the Faculty Senate.
in nature.
Agenda items Cor consideration by
the Graduate Council include several

Another item 00 the ag!'f'da will be a

report from the senate 's Faculty Status

and Welfare Commillee about the
recent equity model issue.
The com m ittee's report details the
model 's workings and explains the
various weighted items used in making
the equity raises. The report raises
questions about the model aile! suggests
future alternatives that m\ibt tie UJed .
Equity raises will be givm again next
year aa the laat inIWlmeot III • threeyear IJ<'OIII"'III designed by the Departmeot of Hetllth, Education and Welfare
(HEW).

DIlly EIMJIIen, ~ 10, 191" . . . 3

Editorials
Massaging the decent
1974 has certainly been a tough year for the non·

. prurient se<;tor of Carbondale. First they had to put
up .......ith nude students parading down llIinois Avenue
in the spring. which was followed by go-go girls and
guys and an adult bookstore.
Keeping with the trend. Carbondale mo \'ie theaters
began showing medium . hard.".,re pornographi c
films . And now they have to read about parlors
which offer masturbation 'Nith a massage and a bar
featuring topless dancers .•
As would be expected. a group of 'concerned
citizens' calling them selves Carbondale Cit izens for
Decency have organized to banish the parlors. lhe
dancing and the dirt y books . Why ?
Obviously. these three purveyors of adult enter ·
tainment exist because there is a demand for what
they have to supply . If a sizable number of peop le

I,'
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weren't supporting these places, they would have

gone out of business weeks after they had opened . As
long as lhe masseuses aren '( running out of Deja Vu
Massage Parlor threatening (0 give 'locals ' to locals .
and the go-go dancers keep their gli tt er pasli es
within the confines of Whitt ·s .Cocktail Lounge . they
should all be left alone.
The position of the Carbondale Police Department
is to be admired . They are laking no action except
kee p ing th e parlors under surveillance for
pros tit ution .
City Manage r Caroll Fry is probably right - th e
Daily Egyptian will most likel y scream Its head off
about rights being violated if allempts are made to
close these places down . Two activists in the decency
movement , Rev . Ben Glinn of the Lantana baptist
Olurch and J erry Bryant , owner of the "Upon This.
RQck" religious bookstore . say they expect few ob·
jections from students about their movement
because the patrons of the businesses are la rge ly
middle-class men .
This is fault y logic of Gllnn and Bryant 's part
because students Will object to infringement of
another person 's rights . even though students are not
directly affected .
Bryant al so says he is aware the parlors have a
right to be where they are . But . he adds . he also has
a right to say that he doesn 't want them there .
Ironically, Bryant 's store is located on Main Street
bet ween the t'NO parlors , which also presumabl y
have the right to say they don 't want Bryant there .
The parlor owners have thi s right , but they eviden ty can tolerate what goes on behind someone else's
dosed doors .
Right now, Carbondale seems to be in a stale of
(ascination with its newly discovered sexuality .
wt.ether this will continue and new establishments
will be added , or the old ones wiU close down due to
the ennui of their patrons, is hard to ascertain .
According to a recent New York Times survey
thert~ are striking trends in both directions around
the country since the Supreme Court '5 year-and...a half old decision left the defining of pornography up
to individual communities . According to the survey ,
what some legal experts beheved would becom~ a
nationwide war on dirt y books and movles turned out
to be only a half-hearted skirmish . Because of legal
recourses open to these establishments. and apathy
un the part o( both police and ci tizens , few places
have remained closed (or long .
This also applied to the control of other victimless
crimes , the survey said . Carbondale Citizens (or
Decency . lake note.
;
There is no need to lecture here on why we do not
need la ws which limit our personal freedom under
the guise of 'protecting the health , welfare and
safety' of everyone . Should there come a day when
the Carbondale rape rate doubles and Illinois Avenue
becomes lined WIth bottomless dancer nightclubs .
live sex shows and X..-ated theaters , then concerned
citiJJenS should take action . But until that day (which
will never come due to lack of interest I. permit these
few small enterprises to operate in peace .
Michael , Ha wley
Staff Writer

A slick si tua tion at SIU
By G'Iry Marx
Student Writer
Mr. Elmer M. Novak sits cross·I"8!led in the corner
smili ng across the room . Mr. Novak IS here to mak e a
deal with the University. Mr . Novak is here to talk the
University into signing an oil lease . Mr . Novak is here
to try and make a lot of money .

Dangers to the envi ronment and to research top the
list of concerns.
The Forestry Department is being considered for
accreditation by the Society of American Foresters .
One asset is the nice stands of trees in close proximity

Independent oil leaS<! brokers. like Mr . Novak . work
on a " per deal basis onJ y." he says . He is a free agent free to hire out to an y oil company he wants to-a sort of
mercenary oil man .

Sa~~ N~~ak~:! on~n~:~~~ Of~~mC!~l~::e ~~

to the University ; white pine and black walnut in·
c1uded. These are high pollution-sensitive trees and
are located in tbe 900 acres up for drilling .
Increased traffic to the area may also hamper
studies of agricultural effects on the land .

surrounded by a " huge oil field" leased by Texaco.
Mr. Novak has had many years of experience in this
sort of thing .

+++
The task before the Campus Natural Areas Com·
mittee is to decide whether the benefits justify the
risks if an oil company is allowed to probe for gas and
oil 0.0 University property.

+ + +
Of aU the risks to the environment, oil spills seem
to be the least menacing . No one at the meeting ac·
tually be~es that there is much oil down there, if
any at all. This area of Southern Illinois is located on
the very fringe of the area mapped off as possible oil
producing land . It seems that not even the geologists
give this area much hope of ever producing any
crude. And on a broader scene, Mr. Novak informed
the committee that only about two per cent of all oil
probes end up producing oil.

( Viewpoint)
The 900 acres of land in question is presently the
home of the University s pig and beef farm • . For the
right to drill on this property American Petroleum
Company (Apeo 1 has made the offer of $5 per acre
for the first year ~nd on optional $1 per acre for the
next four years. And it oil orJas should be found , SIU
will receive 18.7S per cent
the revenue.

+ + +
The Kaskaskia River Room is ruled with experts
(~o!" recreation, (orestry, zoology , botany ,
agriculture, the Faculty Senate. Gradate Student
Council, Student Govemmett. the PhysItaJ Plant
and Facilities Planning. SIU Interim President
- HIram H. Lesar is here, Vice President for Devel0pment and Services T. R,icIw-d Mager is here. Univer·
sity Legal Counsel John W. Huffman is here. And,
Mr. Novak is here-experts all .

+ + +
Then why probe the 900? No one knows-at least
not at the Campus Natural Areas Committee
meeting- not even Novack; he claimed ignorance. It
has been thought that Apco spun the globe and the
finger stopped on The 900, Southern Dlinois Univer·
sity. Carbondale, Dlinoi., USA. 6Z9OJ.
So. with no oil . there is no 18.75 percent. This
leaves the University with $4,500 (or the first y"",

and an optiooal IBOO for the next (our years. This is
the sole benefit weigbed against Uw risk to reoearch
and environmental damage.

It may be pointed out that one student going three
semesters pay. nearly IBOO in tuition and fees. Is one
as great. risk as oil pl'Obes around
the countryside?
SlU will not get riel in the oil ~. The crude
benefits will remain the spoiJa 01 ~ aDd • f_
indepeDdofIt oil leaIe broilers from 111iDoia.
of 17,000 students

Outrage at the library

New signal

Letters 10 the
~

To the Daily Egyptian:

To the Daily EgypCian:

~:~ I~Ungdg~~~ t~~W1_~';,\ 7N~:g~~j

Library procedures at closing time
are outrageous . I was a victi m of these
procedures last Wednesday . -I was
looking for materials Wednesday afternoon when closing time drew near. 1
gathered th e necessary books and
hurried to lhe circulaffiJn desk only to
find that it was 5:02 p.m . , and employes

that their appreciated "alternative
service to the people of Southern
llJinois " would be much more effective
with a multiplex signal .
SlU-FM is being " out-alternated " on
Sunday evening by a . local competitor
"''ho lives with the harsh reality of
commercialism and yet "cares enough
to send the very best." I keep hearing
rumors and promises. When will SlU FM get an Astro-turflike transmitter?
The stereo signal does make a dif·
ference to sensitive people with taste.
good looks , money , and modesty like(blush I-me.
William G. Davis
Gra duate Student
Higher Education

P"Ople had the same fale and had to
leave their books behind as they lert the
library .
'
I find thi s practice infuria~ing . I do not
see why the employes could not be
scheduled so that they leave at 10 or 15
minutes after official closing lime so
that the people that are leaving don't
have to leave empty·handed .
SlU is supposed to be serving the
students ( Ha ~ L The library is a perfN:t

Oil and playgrounds
To the Daily Egyptian:
This is in response to Staff Writer
Nancy Landis' article in favor of drilling
for oil on SlU property .

example of its failure to act in th~
students' interests . The situation at the
library (hOUTS, etc .) is far from being
conducive to academic excellence .
Catherine Kenny
Freshman'
Economics

rise classrooms you could build . And
with the money' American petroleum
gives you to restore the land they
destroy . you keep on building higher
1ill there 's no more room up there.
But where will the children pla y?

Economica ll y s pea kin g, the idea of
tax·free money for the Univer sity seems
appealing . If you allow the drilling ,
think of all the parking lOIS and high

Pierre Autrey

Junior
Journalism
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Parking not a quiet matter

had evacuated the area at 5 p .m . [ was

not alone In my situation . Several other

Daily~

Eqvolian ~I come$ t'1<P'~U<O'l 01
(lpIt\<(lr'1$ fr(ITI all membe~ of !he U n ,,,,",,.'V C()n'\
lTIISI,ry W r I ter) are reqJt'slt'Cl IQ t:II! CQn( .w one .n
me eveonl me sUbject !'\as a I, rnp f'lerrenl '0 1)r.!'W:I
Da ll y

To the Daily Egyptian:
I read Student Writer Jim Murphy 's
edi torial opposing the parking facility
with a great deal of interest and
gratification , especially with reference
to the "q uiet " wa y we approached the
controversia l question of the parking
facility . This is lhefirst time that I know
of in my life that I have been referred to
as quiet and I ex pec t that If Murphy
wou ld ha ve investigated it he would
nave found that neither m y nature nor
this project would permit it to proceed
"quietly ."
As a matter of facl. the proposal has
been debated openly in your newspaper
since 1 made it in the fall of 197'l on
several occasion s : it ha s been widelv
discussed many times by our Parking
and Traffic Comm ittee in open session
and it has been presented in open
met:i.ing of the Board of Trustees before
all the constit uency heads of this
campus and the world'in general and on
five occasions beginning on October 19 .
1972. during which eac h stage of its
deve lopment. funding . design . a r '

chi tec tural services and need were
open ly and ca ndidl y di sc us sed a nd
questioned . It's but one part of the total
package of the co nstr uc tion and
upgrading of all parking facilities on this
campus but an important par t and a new
and different approach to the solution of
part of our parking problems. I think
that two years of debate on the issue of
1'- -k ing facilities is probabl y sufficient
a nd I hope that the need for additional
pa rk ing in this area is perceived by most
of the members of our comm unity.
Fina ll y . one of the hardest working
and most efficient committees on this
ca mpu s is the Parking and Traffic
Committee made up of representatives
of a il the constituencies . No one loves
dealing with the park in g problem bu t
this commi ttee and its members and its
cha irman . Clifton Andersen . are entitled
to recognition and support in dealing so
patiently and e ffectivel y w ith th e
problem and its solu tion .
T. Richard Mager
Vice President
Development and Service-s

Nixon-Ford economic policies--the great pretenders
By Charles G. Stalon
Fourth of a series of articles on inflation .
(StaJon is an associate professor in the StU Department of Economics ,)

The economics profeSSIOn has improved ItS
knowledge of how the American economy works since
the Great Depression . Three lessons. in particular.
have been learned : first. economists know how to
crea te serious inflations ; second . they know how to
create mass unemployment and . third , they know how
to generate a stagnant. no·growth economy.
In gaining this knowledge . the economists have also
learned some useful lessons about controlling and
e lim inating inflation and unemployme nt and a few
lessons about generating and maintaining high rates
of economic growth. Insighl into the complexities of
making economic policy in the CUJTent U.S. economy
IS gained when it is recognized that the tools of social

proaches wi ll be examined . The future holds many
su rp rises. One or the other of them might work .
Whether they do or don ·t. these policies will dominate
the America n Scene for the next coupl e of yea rs .
Thp ~i xon - Ford inflat ion program.!)

In orde r lO evaluate any antI-Inflationary program
one must firsl recogmze and appreclale the benefits
of the c urrent 'U.S. inflation . Reso urce allo(:atlOo efficiency in a market economy ;-eqUlres that re lall ve
prices. e.g .. the price of natural gas relative to tht,
price of storm windows . reflect technologic~l and
resource possibilities to buyers. Efficiency in a world
of depleting resources requires that the relative
prices of such resources . and those commodities
which use such resources in above average anten·
sities. Inc rease.

The lesson for Americans from this dilemma are
reasonably clear : if inflation is to be stopped without
mass unemployment and a stagnant economy, some
tools of SOCIal control not previously politically ac- ~
ceptable are going to have to be used. Public opinion
polls indicate that the public is increasingly willing to
undertake such experiments. But there is , as yet, no
significant evidence that the key interest groupsprincipally, but not only , big labor and big OOsinessare willing to SUbmIt to any expenments which limit
their freedoms. For this reason we must expect the
administration and the Congress to stick to past
policies (or some time_
Before turning 19 an examination o( new policies
which promise some success in moderatina inflation
without mass unemployment, lbe Nixon -Ford approach and the likely Democra tic Congress ap-

...--.....

Inc reasing ly . this Ford program takes on the
character of exchanging one deplorable situation .
doublp-digit inflation . for anothe r which is even more
d{'p lorable a nd far more dangerous to the world . mass
unemployment and a stagnant economy . More and
more fo recasts of unemployment (or mid-1975 are
mentioning an e ight per cent rate , that is. nearly 4:
mi ll ion invo luntarily unemployed Americans . Even
wllh these rates. it may take a good harves t in the U.S.

If the American econom y were sufficien tly com petitiVE: . the nexer.sary . chf'l nges In reJat.ive prices
could be brought abou t Without an inc rease In a verage
prices, i.e .. infla tion . But the econom y is not that
competitive and it is t>e-tter to change relative prices via inflation than not to chan~c them at all.
--''::-';'''-\1:The Nixon -Ford an ti -i nflat ion program s ar e
designed to bring inflation under co ntrol without
blocking the nexessary changes in relative pricese xcept temporarily when political conSiderations
force a slowing of the rate of change as th ey do now in
slowing the rate of increase in dom estic petroleum
prices .
The

control corisidered politically acceptable in the U.S.
for reducing inflation are those which are efficient ·
for creating mass unemployment . Similarly, the
politically acceptable tools for expanding em ployment opportunities and sti mulating economic
growth are those efficient for creating serious in·
flation .

Pres ident Ford inherited the Nixon program. a
recession over six months old . and an unemployment
rate headed for seven per cent. at least. He seems to
have endorsed the policy and decided to reap its
benefils. since man y &f its costs have already been
incurred and many to come are now inescapable.
Moreover. Ford . like Nixon . has rejected a tax on
gasoline and-or petroleu~and natural gas which
would hasten the desired rela ti ve price cha nges and
convert some or the revenues of such changes from
private oil produce rs to the federal government.

~ixon

program

The Nixon anti -inflation iJrogr ,.;.m is an easy one to
describe : it was to create a rec~sion . The gains ex pected from the recession were threefold : ( 1 the
excess pr.oouclive capacity and the high unemployment was 'expected to limit the power of rinns to
pass forward costs increases , although it was
recognized that those firms which we re heav y users of
petroleum and natural gas would be forced to increase
their prices in order to survive, thereby changing
relative prices in the desired direction, 21 the high
unemploym e nt was expec ted to moderate wage
demands from both organized and unorgan ized
workers , thereby keeping the double-digit fossil fuelinduced inflation- which was expected to last less
than 2 yearS- in to a double-<ligit wage-push inflation
which might last lar longer, and 3) the recesSIon
would permit the domestic fossil fuel firms to easily
bid labor and equipment to their control and, thereby,
expand the outputs of fossil fuels In response to thell'
increased relative prices .
The weather was unkind to the Nixon program .
Public acceptance of the program depended heavily
upon the forecast that falliIlli food prices in 1974 would
make the amount of the required unemployment
small, not exceeding six per cent, and the duration of
the unemployment short. It was expected that the rate
of inflation would be falling rapiJly by the faU of 1974,
a forecast destroyed by the midsummer drought.

If the Ford program proves tolerable and if it works
as forecasted, (by its supporters) by late 1975 the
restrictive policies can be replaced by ex~nsionary
ones . And, the 1976 presidential elections will occur in
a rapidly growing economy with unemployment and
inflation faUing rapidly _
When the unemployment rate falls below 5 per
cen t- well after the 1976 elections-tbe inflatton
problem will reappear , but bope(ulUy ore double-digit
mnatioo.

The Ford program

Tomorrow : The Democntl' Policies,

and elsewhere in 1975 to get the inflation rate down to
five per ce nt to seven per cent.

su~th i~ '1tiu~t~'!tth~ot ~;.ti~ar~~, ~tsto~~r~:
following ~menslOns : Gross National Product (GNP)

St50-t75 billion below potential , an Wlemployment rate
exceeding t2 per cent for blacks, 20 per cent for
teenagers, 40 per cent for black teenagers .. increases
in the income of petroleum owners by $25 billion to $35
billion per year, and the income of naturalll"s owners
by even more. Still, they are now tolerating a GNP
$tOO billion below potential, black unemployment
rates of to per cent, teenage rates o( 17 per cent and
black teenage rates of 32 per cent.

•
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Issues chosen
by educators
B y Laura Culenran
Daily Egyptian Staff WriLtt

toleranCt.' . understanding and ad ·
vancemem of "human dlgllllY ,.
-the role of students , parenl.S.

The Issue of who should control
public ed uca tion was Judged the
most important by mort." than 200
delegates to the b lenmal RegIOn
Five conference of Ph i Della Kappa ,
mternational education frater-nit\" ,
at the Student Center laSt weekend .
Saturday, the members chose fivt
of the 18 issues as lhe most important. In order of impor tance . lhe
four Olher issues are :

pro(essJOn aJ l"dUCalOrs. publishers
and poilllClans J/l curriculum l..'On-

-how schools can promote " the

dev elopment of Individual mllatlve
and independence together wit h
social responsi bility."
-alterna tive methods of l eaching
00

the secondary level.

-role of educal10nai agencies In
furt heri ng equa l opport unllY . and
deve lo p in g
m ut ual
res pect,

Itol .
Ac('ordmg til J Jlnt-'s QUisenbt'rry .

memlx--r of th", SIl ' ch<:tptt'f'" , tht'
de<ermlnt' PrlUrlt les for
the (r<:tternHY to folio ..... "dUring tht"
ISS UE'S ..nil

next se\'eral rears ,"
Other everllS which hlghllghttd
lhe conference Incl uded awards to
chapters fo r out slandmg perfor.
mance in ser Vice, research and
leadersh ip , and a workshop Saturday entitled, " Teacher AsSt!Ssment
foc Improvemenl. "
Members a lso voted Sundav not to
revise their ~hcy of perrrll llm.g
onl y those with bacca la urea te
degrees as mem bers of Phi Delta
Kappa ,

( Campus Briefs )
The Student Center Programming
Comm ittee of SGAt" will s pon sor its
a nn ual arts and crafts sale begin ,
ning Wedn es da y at 10 a m In
Ball room D of tht:' Student Centt'r
The sa le will las l until 9 pm and
will a lso be held on TIlUrsda \' from
10 a .m . to 9 p.m
.

th e s peech he made when he was
awa rd('d (hI.;' Phi UN a Kappa
I>I ~tl ng u ished Sen' lCC !\Iedal 1asl
w('l'k In Chicago Tht'speel"h IS litled
" Pres('nt Shod
Prior to ou r
PrlOrltICS ." It '4' liI be gl\'en at 7 ' 30
p.m . Tuesday tIl lhe Student Center
a uditorium .

B r uce Hacke l and Hlcardo
De laPiedra,
pu b li c
rela t ion s
students , will speak at til(' week ly
luncheo n m eet mg of the Rotary Cl ub
a t noon Wed nesda't at t he Hamad<>

Inn,

.

Hac ke l will speak on the poli tical
madline 0{ Olica go Ma yor Rldlard
Daley . Dela P iedra , a na ti ve of
Peru , will speak on the ethnocen tri ci ty in intemallona l relations .

The pre·m edlcal. dl~ nlal SOC ll~l~
meetlllg Will bt, ht'ld al , :\0 pm
Tuesda y In NCl"kt'rs U Houm 240

TOP

Paul Schtlpp . dl s tlngu lsQ"l'd
professor of phi losoph:- . will <k· JI \,l' ..

( WSIU-FM-TV )
Pr ograms scht..'dulc-d for Tu('sd<l ~
on WSIU ·T\· c hanm."1 K i1n"
3:30 p.m _-Wildll fe Tht.'a h 'r tl' I, I
P m . .. Sesame Sl r el' t I l' ., J Pill The I::vening Report t l' ., Ii ;, ; ~II
p,m .·· Mister Rog('rs' Neighborhood
tel; 6 p .m ,.. Zoom leI, 6 30 pm
Spotl igh t on Southern IJl lI10lS Il'l
7 p .m .,-Specia l of thl' Wl'('k \l' •.
" El iot Feld Ba lle t " Chort..'Ogra pht'r
~li ot
Fe ld p r ese nts IllS l"O'l '
te m po rar y ba ll et com pan y o f I.
d a n cers in four ba ll e ts . 8 pin '
Special of the W l~ leI, " They Don 'l
Laugh a t Ho bo ke n An y m ore "
Doc um e nt a r y
ex plo r i ng
the
deve10 pm e nt an d re habilit a ti on
prog ram s und e rw ay in Hoboke n .
Nev.' J ersey .
8 : 30 p.m ,,-Ca ught in the Act \ (,,1 ,
The country mus ic of " J .F . Murph y
a nd Sa lt " is feat ur ed . 9 p ,m .-Indust ry I e I, Tonights topic is " Who
Should Support Public Bro ad ·
ca s ting'?" 10 p,m ,- Sherlock Holm es
Theater , " Dressed to KiD " (1 956 1
Detective, The villainess is dressed
to kill, But fash ion alone will not fool
Sherlock Holmes . Basil Rathbone
and Nigel Bruce star ,

CASH
FOR
BOOKS

A.N

IME

+++
Programs scheduled for Tuesday
on WSIU-FM (91.9 1:
6 : 30 l .m .·· Toda y"s the Day : 9
a .m ,··Take a Mus ic Bre a k ; 12: 30
p ,m ,·- WSI U Expanded R e port : I
p.m .-Afternoon Coocert ; Brahm 's
Double Conc e rto , Schumann :
Syl"><>ny No . 2 in C: 4 p.m .-All
'J'b.i.D&s ConslCierf'd. 5.30 p.m ,- MUSlC'
in the Air ; 6:30 p .m ,·· WSI U Ex ·
panded Report ; 7 p . m .-- Option s :
" WbaleExtinction"; ' p.m .··'Ple
____ ~

Vocal Sceae; 9 p.m.-The Podium ;
10: 30 p.m .--W51U
Expanded

~ ; 11 p .IIl .-NiCbl So.,. ; 2:30
• a.m.- Nipt..atcb·requelu: 4~ ·

4M!.

BOOK STORE
710 South Ilimois Avenue / Phone 549-7304

St. Louis Jazz'J Qu·a rtet rocks Shryock
liy Micba... 1 Ha"'h:y

Dally

EIYJIIIaa _

wm.r

After their Convocations show in
Shryock Auililorium Frida y nighl
vocaliM Jeanne Tre\lor of the t .
Louis Jazz Quartet admiued the
~

group always has (anta~j c " ll,tck "
al SIU .
Whal a performer might regard as

Be"" began with tremendous gospel
For Lhe majority of the evening,
power , but started to s uffer once she ho wever... Trevor 's ji.::dgment was on
began injecting anecdotes about target. pack ing her songs with
David and Goliath and Jonah and choice phrasing. extended and
the 1ihale. The .song eventually shortened syllables, and vocals thai
ended in disappointing rock style, a could slice air w i ti:.~llt the help of a
long db.tance rrom its gre.!l..;;q.icrophone.
beginning .
When Tr evor- wasn't on stage ,

luck . howe\'er. is first observed by
an audience as "skilL " The SI. Louis

Jazz. Quartet ha s earned a
reputation al SI U. having performed
here twice before. This lates t appearance adds one more everting of

great en tertainment to their credit.

··f~~~:ei·?gat~:atcti~~ ~~:s ~,~~~~~
Jeanne Trevor . who scatted and
wailed her wa y through a variety of

tl~~~Ue:h Tj:ez\~or :~~~OI~~S:~~O~;~

which was only about 20 per cent of
the time, the audience was treated
to instrumental jazz com~itions
performed by pianist Ed bltchotson,
percussionist Char les Payne and

Priu ,'" " Moment to Moment, " an
original composition written by
NichcMson and " Love Cor Sa le." In
this last number , Kippenberter

~~~::~e~~~~u~~~e~~hSOI~~

~~hot~~~~ !~~~ ~~~~~'!e:~ ~~~~ h: a~~~c::~ti,t'~i~~;~
f

particularly good , and hi s ac·
co mpaniment on "Good Morning
He artache"' even managed to
outshine Trevor 's vocals .
Drwnmer Payne. who had dotted
th e evening with quick and unin dulge-nt solos. gOI the chance to run
It all out at once on rtIiles Da vis ' .. All
Blues" S icholson and Kip ·
penberger left the stage , and when
th ey ret urned the audience was as
exhausted and as exhilarated as
Pa yne from the dynamic solo.
Am ong the instrum en tal com positions pe rformed during the
e vem ng were '" Theme from ' The

group 's main focus . her vocal skills
and charismatic personalit y stiU put
her in that posit ion .
"I'm glad that people noticed the
focus on the instrumentalists· thiS
time. too . Afler all , we are a
quartet. ... she said later .
Among Trevor 's better numbers
of the evening were "Come Back To
Me. " " Mercy , Mercy Mercy, ,. '·'C.C.
Rider" and the group's encore, ·'St.
Louis Blues." During another blues
song. Trevor's tuneful humming
beautifully
replaced
the
traditionally inserted blues cornet

Another solo by Kippenberger, in
which he bowed his ba ss. was not as
impressi . . e .
When the St . Louis Jazz Quartet
was here last in May, 1973 , a man in
the audience invited them to do a
tour in Australia . By the time they
left Shryock fo"rida y, no similar oUer

ha;~:~O~a;I~:rs~~t;;~~~'~~!!t~:~
a while anddo night club work in St .
Louis . and then hopefully be able to
go on to do recording worksome thin~r which will s uit their Cine
and unique- ta lents.

......

At times, Trevor 's vocal gymnastics interCered with a song 's
_ning. particulaTly em !he slower
baIIads like "God Bless u.. CIIiId"
and "You Make Me Feel Brand
New." Her InterpretaLion of "'Let It

Apple feslival
plans Irial run

3rdb_
BUSTING WEEK! ~. . . .

IUlTIElIIlDS
'""11IE
6:45 9:00

A (our-day trial run ror the 1976
bicentennial and silver anniversary
year of the Murphysboro Apple
Festival is plaoned (or the 1975 apple
festival.

~'!rea~!~n i~o ~,::~~e lI'rne;!ef~
1916 ," Marion Nash .
chairman. said Friday .

general

"'be (estival in 1975 is a dry r un '
PreviOUS celebrations have been
three days, he added.

The 1975 celebration ' s theme IS ...
" The World and Its People ," Nash
said . Dales have bee-n set (or Sept. 10
through 13 .
Changes Cor the 1975 year. based
on problems 10 1974 , include using
mare country and blue grass music

::v~~~~~n~~~d ~~~i~ea I:~~i~
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(across fram Ker.tucky Froed Ckn.l
Come in and look around
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LAST 2 DAYS!

2:10 P .M. SHOW $1.25

CURE "TERM PAPER FRIGHT"
2: 10 7:00 8:45
NO ONE UNDER 18

.................
'1A*"TY 1/1). I

The 1976 festival will be the 2St.h
anniversary of the Apple'Festiva] as
well as bicentennial year for the

~\~6~~I~a~i~u~i~. !~r;sonC~

No deJiMte plans for a main at ·
traction have been made for 1975 or
1916, Nash said.

e..........'.,.. ... A...'

"'-

The committee is also t r yina to
reocganize the high school band
competition , which was scht!duled
(or previous years but did not
~ive enough inteJ'e5t.

The committee for the {estival
meets a month after the festival to
"di&cuss I?roblems and talk about
the (0110.,.,111& year, " Nash said.

t.me.

GRAND

LEE and HILL YER

peeling contest, and scheduling a n
earlier start for the apple peeling
contest and the auction of the a pple
pies and apple butter.

:e~':a:a~e~=l~:!..addition

Tille

~... ~D~/~

~

OF CARBOI\I)ALE

~

Th&Trial

I!I :O·II".

BilijJack

~ce"iii;'-ni WiN!

(MURPHYSBOROl

-.D6.OMataYl.QIII ~ .
-,...~~

2:00 And 7:30

·2:'iIl'l. .:.~l
7:30 P .M.

TIlflltUAY AT T,.1M1IItI IIME/lfAI

Bu inessmen'. Special
Entree. potatoes or vegetabl. salad

1.95
Evening specials at populcr prices.

Ramada Inn

New Route

13 West
Carbondale -

LI MJ TED ENGAGEMENT!
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Dolly ~ ~ 10. 1974. " - 7

"'1 U H.u,.·.. '

. ,, ~tiq~.. ~ ' '(!l Ii!. J .d' ~; ..~

·

By~Ilbtc...

Dolly EcYpdu _

W.u....

Members of the audience at the
"Uniquely Yours " fash ion show
were almost as fashionably dressed
as the models . That could be
because the soJe purpose of the show
was not to merely preview new
fashions. but. to pa y tribute to the
memory of Kenneth Garrison .
deeply respected ex-brother of Ph i
Beta Sigma fraternity .

no~e~~!ea n:r~~biee~~;~~~( t~~
respect felt for Garrison within thi'
black community at SIU . Th €
fasbion show was a fund -raising
attempt for the ·Kermet h Garrison

Commentators fOl' the program ,
Memorial Scholarship . recently
esta blished by Inter -Greek and were Ken Ward and Gail Wooten .
Black Affairs CoWlcils. Held Sunda", The first part of the shov.' was called
at 1 p.m . the show was jointly Sensuously Yuurs , and feat ured
presented by Sigma Gamma Rho ~~~~ . :;~~c~O~o'd~hw~:~ ~~~
sorority and Phi Beta Sigma
fraternity .
_
the commenta tors gave some
Garrison , who die<!1as t October of personaJ information about them .
a brain tumor-, was praised in a
All of the models chose the clothes
speech by Richard Starks . ex · they wore. and many originally
president of Phi Beta Sigma and designed or constructed outfits were
Gar ri son's good rriend . Starks shown. Stores thai participated by
remembered him as a man who donating c lothing were : Brook 's,
cared deepJy for othe rs . "especially Main Street Bo ut iq ue . Kay ' s
those who had less than him . " Ht'
Campus Shop. Blum 's. Goldsmith 's .
was always ready to give food. or a Caru 's Mens Shop and the Squire
place to sleep or help in any wa y to Shop Ltd . Shoes were contributed by
those who needed it. said Starks.
Zwick 's .

RIDE THE IUS WITH US"

CARBQI\()ALE MOBILE HOME PARK
NORTH HIGHWAY 51

549-3000

".1

. ..

CHRISTMAS
TRIMMINGS

..__________..
Extra Night
Openings
Sundays til' Christmas
Night Openings
Dec 16-23

Frcrn ClJr
leatt-er

aro

suede

CDOt
coIlecti01

Hat and SCan o::mbinafions fran $10

• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY
• ~W RENTlNG-

Leatt-er Bags, fram S12

811

Sou1Il
Illinois

TexflJooi Renf.1
Deadline for
Rental Book Return

5 p.m. Jan. 3, 1 975
Absolutely no rental textbooks will be accepted for return after
the above deadline.
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books after each exam.
All rental books not received in the Textbook Rental Office prior
to 5:00 p.m., Jan. 3, 1975 w ill be billed to the account of the
person who checked them out.
Textbook Rental Hours for Finals Week:
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Monday through Friday
Closed Saturday and Sunday

.. .. . .... . .. .... .... ........ .. ... ' .... .... ,
... ... -..........

/
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:Burglars hit local restaurant,'
get away with near $640
Burglars got away with about S640
Sunda y from Booby 's resta urant at
406 -S . Dlinois Ave .. police reported
Monda y ,

E n t r y occ ur red somet im e bet ·
ween 3 : -4 5 and 8 : 40 3 . m

Su nday,

according to the fePlrt
Sa nfo rd Fi e ld , Boob v 's ow ne r .
#reported the burglary after opening
the establishment at 8:40 a m

The police repor t said the burgla"rs
apparently entered the establish ·
ment by going through the exhaust
system ..... hich they entered from the
roof of t he bu i ld ing . A Booby 's
em pl oy e sa id th e burgl ars le ft
through the ga rage door in the bac k

SP ARt< PLUG SPECiAl
1 FREE plug "':ith each 6 you buy
2 FREE plugs with each 8 you buy
With this ad

(rom being pned hut no moo(>y was

( Limit 8 per Cl.IStaner)

taken from the mac hin e. He S41id no
other da mage wa s caused by the
burglars.
Th~ice report sald the money
was in bills and coin .

ca~:elth~~de:tf:~~Ledt~ ~r~~~~:~

th e p inb all ma c hin es . the r e porl
sald The Booby 's empl oye repor ted
one of the machines wa s damaged

of the estab hshme nt

Hut

PRESENTS

YOU'VE NEVER
HAD IT
SO GOOD !

MEIJICINE. WHEtl

-<lPI!O 24 hrs a day, 7 dayS a week
-complete breakfast menu served
at all hrs.
-hickory smoked BBQ
-<:hicken gizzards and livers

FREE ADMISSION!

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTSTOP IN AND laY USI

Z A LESour

Zales

JEWB.BU

People Make Us Nwnber One

Christmas gift
to you.

-

Now you can save
even more!
~I
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Zales
leweler-s
Savings
Certificate

.,

Diamond duos and trios created

Savings on an y purchase
of $500 or over
Good

10 1

Guod

lor So

S!O 00 un
S,4 00

Of

PUI{

~ SO

by our ex pert Christmas matchmakers.
Elegant symbols o( your last ing love-a duo set
is macchio, bands (or him and her.
A trio is a bridal set for her, marchio, band for him.

h,l-.(' 0 1

mOff' .

I 5 00 on purt" h.l-..t' ul
S150 o r m ort"
Good lor S 1000 on !lUrCh.No· 0 1
S 100 or m ort'
Good IOf S5.00 un pur th.hl' 01
or m o rt'.

.I'

Mu~ t.. prnentfti
IIint' 01 I _ch _
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La yaway now for ChristmaJ • Ele,aDt gift wrap al no nua cbuae

001", OIW ~,,~ C f'O"hhc:oItt'

Pf'I' ~
'I -______________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .JI

Duo ~f , 10 diamond s, 14 kara t ,gold . ~, S8 ~ O .
Duo ~f . 10 diamonds. 14 karl( BOld. se! S H~ .
Duo ' el , 10 d iamonds, 14 kara, gold, ~I S P ~
Duo ~I , 6 diamond" 14 kara! gold, ~! S200.
Renauunce rno ~t. diamond ~1 1l~e . 14 kanr SOld .
TriO ICI , diamond MlliraJre. 14 kanr go~ , sno.
T oo WI . 7 d wnonch . 14 karar SOld. snO
Too iC"t , I ~ diamonds. 14 kant 801d. S)OO.
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Our People Make Us Number One
•
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Special week on PBS
WSI U-TV is participating in the
Awareness Week for the Public
droadcast Service (PBS ) that began

The matter of federal funding for

PBS is another issue to be discussed
during the week . At present , the

federal government s u pplies 10
David Roche ll e, d i rector of the percen t of the network's funding .
SI U Broadcasting Service, said the However . the actual amount varies

FriClay .

~~e::a~~~~o:sil~~C~en~~i~

each yea r . This makes it t;~·'-if ·
ficult for PBS La make long range

plans. Rochelle said.
this week .
One purpose of the promotion is
simply to let people know "we are
here," Rochelle said. '-We hope
viewers will become aware that
WSlU is an aJternative network with
programs that are different from
tha;e on the oommercia1 networks ,"
he said.
For instance WSIt: has com·
munity access s ho ..... s on ..... hich local
issues can be discussed . PBS
produces high qualit y Information
and educational shows along with

~~I~u~~~g,r~g:''':.'.'~~~::i~~n;::;~~

It has been suggested that public
broadcasting be supported e ntirel y
by ~state and local government.
Another suggestion is lo s upport the
network by tax ing luxuries such as
cigarettp.s or television sets . It will
probably be seve ral years before a
permanen t arrangement is made on
the federal level , Rochell e said .

THE BEST

TWENTY DOLLAR BILL

w~~~e;~nbt~,,!i~~~~fo~~'.~~o~ ' ~!
Company" Tuesday al 9
p .m . to talk about public broad

Each coupon i. worth a '20 bill
at the I'"/RE INO' in Carbondale

p.m . . members of " Friends of
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Single ROOIIII
Food In Town
Location

SALE

Frida y at 6 : 30 p.m .
On ··Viewpoint ". Friday at 9 : 30

Cllllplimllltuy Trill Trutllllllt
Non-Fri 9 a .m .-3 p.m .
Sui te c. Bening Square
103 S. Washington

STEVENSON ARM

~~:II~o~t~~ our station a try."

in Good

carolyn S. Winchester, Registered Electrologi ~t
For Appointment Ph : 549--7612, Eve : 687-3169

We are Holding the Line on Inflation.

STEVENSON ARMS IS NOT
Going to Raise its Prices

,'"

;'~IPc" ~~~~~~fn,:ni~!~!SCUSS lhe $ _~_~~~.;.~__ !1~_~.!!1L.V_Qe£._1.L_$
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public service announcemenlS made

VISIT US Open 9 G.m. _ 9 p.m.

600 W. MILL

549-92 1 3

YOU ' LL LI K E WHAT YOU SEE !

duri~ ~ ~ ~u d~1 ~ili Lr=:=========~~==============================~~======================~~~~==============~

public broadcasting awareness.
Fund raising is another aim of the
a ..... areness week. Roche lle saId. Th(
station is fully supported by SIU anc.
can continue to operate WIthout
outside donation s . Howev e r . an y
extra contributions allow more and
better proRramming, Rochelle said .

~

\

or~~~~~~~a~r t~~~1 ~~!i~e~O~l~of~~
the sta lion through the SIU Foun ·
dation . Members of the group will
appear on WSI U throughout the
week to talk about donat ion s.
membership and general promotion
or th e station.
Southern IllinoI s IS fortunate 10
have a pub lic statIon support ed h\
the univ e rsit y. Rochelle said lil
other communities th e publi c
slations are suppor ted almost en·
tirel y by private donatlOn .
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Images are what it'~ all about.

PhotographIC equipment Ciln
be a trap Sometli"OOs. you can gel
so Involved Wi th It that you lose
Sight of your real purpose ·making photographs
The Canon F-' can help you
forget aboul eQulpmenl ana
concentrate on Images It was
deSigned . and fu nctions. as an
extension of your photographic
VISion It's responsi ve In a way that
.¥ou must
to appreciate

And since It was conceived as a
syslem camera every pan work s
together With eff o rll ess smoothness from the more than 40 Canun
FD and FL lenses to the OV Pf 200
acce s~orles

The hean of the camer a I::' I:::'
central spot metering system
With It you can use anyone s
exposure syste m no matter hOw
cntlcal. since 11 only measures the
cenlfal12%of the finder area -

rega raless of the focal lengt h used.
S q If you re spending too much
!Jme late ly worryIng about your
ec ulpmen! It s lime you stopped.
and look a good look at the Canon
... r 1·.\-; Iem and Canons other
Ln . · \.,.dlll€raS- the aut omallc,
' · I ~C\ro nlc EF the full -feature FTb.
dnd the TLb If you re Interested
In Images Canon s you r camera
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Model Cities staff
begins polling city
By Pill CoroDraa
Doily EgypIWI SlaJf Wri....

Inter viewers irom Ca rbond ale
Model Cities program began visiting
250 homes in the city Mond ay
evening to s tudy the program ' s
eUects . according to George Er ·
vingham . Model Cities staff
member.
The interviews a r e expected to be
completed in two weeks , Erv mgham
said .
'
The survey will aid cit)' planners
in finding new d Lrections in com -

viSiting houses that eve ning .. he
said .
ThiS s urv ey diCfe r s..... ~m a
pre vious survey conduc ted by Model
Cities m 1969 Ervingham said .
" In 1969. we were gro pin g fOT
d irections to go In We needed
diagno s is . Now ..I: e n eed both
diagnOSIs and Impact. " he said .

Food, clothing
to 1)(> collpcted
for loea I poor
Operation Merry Chri st ma s wi ll
begin Tuesday when :'\!atlOna J Guard
trucks travel northwest Carbondale
Streets with rood . jackets a nd coa ts .
According to Steven Levine. RR
2 Lakewood Park . Operation Merry

~~a~~o~II~~Ya~cl:

fA cl~hing fOl" distribution to poor
fam ilies in northeast Carbondale .
Sponsoring the gro up a r e the
Ca rbonda le Polic e Community
Service Center . the Na tional Gua rd .
the De vi ne Information Ce nter .
Ananda Marga Society and Various

rr~:~r~~~~sr:~111~~il~~t ~~~~

the
no rth west sector of Ca rbondale
Tuesda y. i n the so uth ..... est sector
Wednesday a nd Thursday and in the
southeast sector Friday . National
vol Wlteers and the collected food

throughout Carbondale. Levine
said.
Food Will be di s tributed in the
northeast sector De c . 18 through 20.
Levine said .
Serleoa Bursey . in Polic e Com munity Se r vices said Cood will b e
distributed to i ndi vi dual s and
families on publ ic aid- fir s t. th e n
senior citizens t in the h igh rise) and
th en to people whose nam es have
been ca lled into the center who are
needy ,
Levi ne said Cood can also be
dropped of! between 9 a .m . and 9
p.m . at 1198 W. Ma in. which ....'as the
build i ng
for
Paul
S imon
headquarters .
P e r sons i nt e r ested in helping
collect food . can conlad the Ananda
Marga Society at 549-6642 or the
Police Community Services Center.
Levine said.

--

When you
bank by mail

" Si nee some o f the people we
contacted thiS lime were In the first

s~~e~d~~[1~~p~~~ti~~~p~~

is to be checked on the survey if a
person ha s lived in the saml' -place
mWlity planning . he said.
"The houses will be picked ran - for over rive year ," he said .
domly, using a c ity directory which
AJI the informa tion obtained in the
lists ever y house in the city ." Er - surveys wi ll be kept confidential a.nd
vingham sai d . " We assign random will become part of pool inrormatlon
numbers and have alterna tes in case in the comput e r . Persons ..... 111 not put
some homes are vacant." he added . their name on the form . only their
City Manager Carroll F ry said the ho use number ..... hich will be
random tec hn ique is one of the most disca rded once the mformation IS
acc urat e because it aJlows any processecl he said .
house to be picked by chance .
"We ..... ill be using the Un lversity 's
Erv ingham said t he poll has 97
questions . The original poll , used in compute r to evalua te the results .
questioning residents of the Model 'nus sur\'ey is also part of graduate
Neig hborhood on th e northeast side. st udi es program ." Ervingham said
contained 160 questions .
"We eliminated some of the
questions because they did not
pertain to persons Jiv ing outside the
Model Cities area ." he said .
" Th e interviewers will be briefed
Monda y afte rnoon and w ill begin

SDlile!

we pay
the postage
both ways!

InCormation ob tained in the
s ur vey will be s upplemental to
st ud ies made by t he citizens par ·
ticipation group . he said .
" The informa t ion ..... ilI be turned
over 10 the city manager and the city
planning office to aid them in fur ther comm unit y de velopment. " he
said .
The
weeks
g utted
Model

su r vey was delayed two
by the city hall fire which
the third floor con taining the
Cities offices . he said .

~MADRID
~ days

At your Service
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First National

ard 7 nights
IWJrdl 23 tnru IWJrctl 31
(51 . Lwis departure)

$540.88

Bank and Trust Company

arnplete

Southern Illinois and Carbondale

includes air. fl ight
transfers , hoteL CO'Itinental
break fast, lours

~mber

FDI C

B& A Trovel Service

549-730
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Beer Drinkers!

After giving you ample time
.':to recuperate from our first one ...

Bo.n a.p artetJs Retreat

announces

"Bottomless Glass Nite"

"'*"

8HocaI (II' . . . . visiOn 0I:rI1KI
Qn
befi""ncM''IIII'IItI . . alcloI.~ .
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Tonite, all the beer you can drink:

~

Phc)foEIKlr ic

~~",peK""-"III.

P'dDI;Jrlllfld .... ~

ls rNdL

Thephofg.

"Clf'ClwltrI . . ~,,-.1tto ...
VItueI
c.mw In CNcago ~ tr"ey

..
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putlnlo.~ . n.~
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.-Id"RX~rC.

1ht " " ' " 01 . . . . . . . ",.,...,. men
CDnfor1 .-Id IongIr lnitiel ~ tIma.
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2 00
•

FREE ADMISSION
(T onight, we wont beer drinkers only;

PIIcr1e 0157""19

~et_1

Optictll Ce..ter
4 1 5 A S_th 11l1li...

mixed-drinkers watch for Thursday's drink special)

CwIt...... 62901
Dally EgypIIon.
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J i m Hart read tes himsel f to throw one of his patented bombs during a Cardi na l practice session, to fa vorite recei ver , N.el Gra y .

Hart now a famous
name in SIU sports
Quarterback makes it "big"

By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Edilor
Several weeks ago the Sl. Louis Cardinals and Minnesota
Viki ngs were the fea ture Monday nigh t attraction .
. 'What 's SIU·· Howard Cosel! mum bled over -the air as an
ABC ca mera shot a oanner held by members of SIU's Mar ching Salukis who were performing a t half-t ime.
"That's where Cardina l quarterback J im Hart played his
college ball ," Frank Gifford answered .
Until thi s year whenever the sporting history of SI U is
brought up in conversation , names like Walt Frazier and Ivory
Croc kett were always mentioned . Now . nine years since he
finished hi s collegiate career, Hart is being mentioned in the
same bre ath . when it comes to disc ussing a lum ni who have
madt: it as a professionals .
" I still have a lot of friends down at SIU ," Ha rt re marked in
a recent intervie w. "I am sure they a re as excited about our
success as we are. ,.
Hart. at 6- 1. 215 pounds, has led the surprisi ng Cardinals to a
!4 record and a playoff berth .
•
Ma ny writers have labeled the Ca rdinal s, "the tea m of
destiny ," and this doesn 't bother Hart.
,, ' don 't care what they call us as long as they treat us with
respect and believe that we ha ve accomplished the things that
we have legitima teJy, " Hart said after finish ing a n easy pace
practice.
The Ca rdinal s have a winning atti tude that is re n ected in
their practice session . Laughter and words of encouragement
fi lled empty Bush Stadium a s the cardi nals prepared for the
New Orleans Saiots. The Saints stunned the cardinals Sunday
I

14-1).

(CCJ1tirved on page 13)

Here. Hart is IlIUght in a diffICUlt assignment . Unfortunate ly. women quarterbItd<s ha"" ne"'" made !he Saluki team. despite !he tutoring of Hart.
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Hart came to SIU in 1962 because he wanted to play football.
"I wanted a chance to play football and 1 didn 't think 1 would
get tile chance at a larger school.
Hart quarterbacked the Salultis for three seasons, 1 _.
Owing those three years , the Salultis finished with a 11-21-1,
reconI . Not impressive, but Hart was truly the Star. Every
S1U qUarterback record, but one is held by Hart. The Evanston native completed 283 passes during his three-year career
for 3,779 yanls and 34 touchdowns.
_Despite suffering tbree. losing seasons at SIU , Hart had
hopes of playing with the pros . " I had been led to believe that I
would be drafted and when 1 wasn 't it was a disappointment, "
the Cardinal quarterback remarked . " I was confident to
believe that 1 could get a try-<>ut somewhere. My coach at SIU ,
Don Shroyer. was going to the Cardinals as a coach and he
was the one who inilated the move, so I signed with the Cards

as a free-agent ."
Hart eamed a reserve squad berth his first year on the Car ·
dinals and played in the fmal game of the season . Four days
before the 1967 pre-season opener , Hart became the No. 1 Q)3
when Charlie Johnson was called into the Army .,
When Don Coryell took over the Cardinal head coaching
chores in 1973 , one of his first decisions as head coach was to
name Hart his No . 1 Q)3 .
" Jim is having a very great year ." Coryell said after a
recent practice. "This year he has additional confidence and
he has a better team behind him .
"'The line is more experienced and J im is do ing a tre mendous job throwing the ball. Jim is one of the lOP quarterbacks
in pro-football. "
The slatistics back up Coryell's statement. Harl has com pleted more than 50 per cent of his passes this season , with
only one game left. He has thrown for 18 TO's while com·
pleted more than 50 per cent of his passes this season , with
only one game left . He has thrown for 18 TO's while com·
pleting 167 p~sses . More impressive is Hart 's interception
total whic h stands at seven , one of the lowest marks in the
pros .
This year during the Viking game , Hart becam e the all-time
best Cardinal passer , but before the beg inning of the 1974
season Hart had so me doubts dealing with his future in football. Last year Hart missed several games because of a injury . " I had a hyper e xtension of the right elbow , Hart ex plained, "'but it is very healthy now .
" 1 was ver), glad the pro-football strike occ ured during preseason for selfish reason .
" I didn 't know how my arm was going to respo nd m traming
camp. I knew if I had to go through si x weeks of t wo-a.<Jay
practices. it would be very difficulL
" Having to go through only a week or SO of prac tice wllh five
quarterbacks in camp made it durable and ( didn 't ha ve to put
my arm to a real test ," he said .
Hart showed that his arm is just fine several weeks ago
when he threw the ball 60 yards to Mel Gray a t the goa l line
during their victory over the New York Giants.
"I didn 't see Mel. but I knew where he was going to be" sa id
Hart with a smile:'J was bei~ rushed at the lime and I threw
it as hard and as far as I could , knowing that Me l would be in
the general area ."
The Cardinals started off the year with seven straight victories, but they have lost four of their last six games . Many
critics are blaming the non-consistency of the Cardinal offense , for the second half-downfall . but Hart disaJOlrees .
" We' re not going to change a thing in our offensive plan, "
Hart said . " The only reason ' people blame the offense is
because we have lost games or won them in the last few
seconds.
"We don't care how we get the points on the board , whether
it comes in spurts or sustained drives _ We've been able Lo win
quite a few ball games playing in spurts, so it 's nothing to be
concerned about. "
In several weeks the Cardinals will begin fighting it out with
eight other teams in the play-<>ffs. The playoff teams are gunning fur big money , but for Hart , the post-season games involve pride.
'"nle first time I ever heard about money in reference to the
playoffs was this week," ...id Hart. "It was just a passing
rem,,", by someone.
"Playoff money is certainly frosting on the cake, but the
big factor for me IS pride. You're not going to have the money
the rest of your life, but )IOU'll always have tile memory of at
least being in tile playofts."
Despite the year he is having , the publicity has not been
tremendous, according to Hart. " I.don't make myself that
available or oeek out tile publicity like some people may, "

-r;

Jim Hart contemplates tne Cardinals' future In tne playoffs.

.,.. \-

_,1-. _,'_

Hart said . " After practise I like to go home and be with my
family . "
Since the beginning of the season , Hart has given the St.
Louis area an added insight into a Cardinal football game, by
commenting each Monday morning after the Cards play over
KSO radio.

~ _-=-!;_ .--+

"The idea of a radjo show was Lhought up by the people over
at KSO and I enjoy it very much ."
Even t hough it has almost been a decade since Hart scored
louc hdowns at McAndrew Sladiwn . he still follows the
Salukis.
" If I don'! see the SI U score, someone usuall y points it out to

Hart discusses his coacn , Don Coryell , with a televisi.o n crew that Is
doing a special on the cardinal caaO'l .

me," Hart said .
Ouring the last t"" years, Hart has appeared at the Special
Olymp iCS held in Carbondale.
" I intend to keep on going down to Carbondale for the OlympiCS as long as I'm invited back," Hart commented. " I enjoy
working with young people."
-

The Cardinals made a great move when they siped Hart ..
a free agenllD 1985, because as the old .... says "You've Got
to have Heart. "
•
'
.

Activist, critic to speak
in Liberal Arts course
William Sloane Q:J,ffin. anti-war
activist and Richard Schick.el. film
critic for Time m2.gazine. will speak
at SIU next semester as part of
Uberal Arts 30J·"'T he Role of lh.e
Humanities in a Changing World ,.

Arnold Barton, associate history
professor sai d the class . which was
offered first la st spring. needs
students . "We haven ' t had much

publicity because. contrary to our
own expectation, lime has passed
before a ll ou r plans were worked
out."
Barton. who will conduct tbe class
with David Gobert . a sso ciate
professor in foreign la nguages and
#

Keith Sa nders, associate professor
of speech. said exact dates, times
and places ha ve not yet been

determined .
Barlon said he is also negotiating
with an "eminent woman " but chose
to not La r eveal her name. He hopes

the class will have three speakers.
he added..
Last spring 's speakers included
civil rights activi,ts Julian Bond ,
Sc ien tif ic Amer ican publisher
Ge rr ard Pie I and Di r ector oC the
Folge r Shakespeare Libra r y, O.B.
Hardison .
Barton said the p urpose or the
class is to "br-ing people in who are
particula r ly concerned with the
relationsh ip between human ities
and the pr ob lem s or pra c tical
living . "
The cou"rse is offer ed , Barton
. expiained. under the auspices of the

Humanities Council. a gr oup en ·
co uraged to roun ei out existing
programs in the University ,
especiaUy in the humanities .
Liberal Arts 303 wiIJ be oCCe red in
~1NO secticns , lhe time and place of
which are to be arranged, Barton
said . Seminars probably wilJ meet in
the evening, Ba rton added .
Seclio n one will be restri cted to
s tude nt s who took the cour se lasl
spring and will be for one cr edit
hoW". Students in thiS section will be
asked to attend the lect ures a nd do
related background read ing , Bart on
added .
Seclion two, for two credit hours .
IS ope n to an yone . Be s ide s doing
whett the seclion one s tudents will
do , section two s tudents will be
required to read last spring 's lee lur es and related out Side ma terial.
Section two students will also be
expected
to
participate
in
videotaped sessions 01 in terViews
conducted with s peakers las t spring .
Barton said the class Corm will be
"o pen and Cr ee. " with an " in . dependent term paper on students '
re Cl ec t ions on the ro le o f the
humanities ." req uired at the end of
the term .
Gr ades will be determined OIl the
basis of the requ i red paper a nd
seminar partic ipation. Barton said .
Anyone wishlOg inConnatioo on
the class can contact Barton at 549-

Meet the Authors
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w
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C. William Horrell
Henry Dan Piper
John W . Voigt
Dec. 1 1 1 -3 p.rn.

University Book
Store
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AJI lectures will be open to the
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Help Wanted
2 Positions
1 • Secretary _ hectic pace,
to work In cIi.lay aelyorti.ing.
Challo...... pWitlon.

2. Classified Ad Consultant to work with Incliyiclual.
placing ael., anel _ _ _ I

office work. Ix..-i_ helpful
.... t not n _•• ary.

*Both positions require
a morning work block.

--

*T 0 stort immediately and
continutt through next sem~ter.
*Must have clXfent ACT on file.
I
I
I

* ON..Y the serious need apply!

I
I
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Group to stage -Messiah'
8 y Joanne Reuter

Daily_Egyptian St.aff Writer
Georgt' F'redt>nd'l Handel' s best
known ora torio " The Mess iah " wil l
be performed by the combi ned
• Unj\ 'ersit\' ChOir . <""urus and Si,w phony Orcht."Stra at 8 pm . \\led nesdavand Thursda\' Ul St . XJ\'I('r
Cathoilc Church, WainUl at Poplar

streets .
Conducted by Robert Kmgsbur~ .
associate professor of musIc. the or chestra and 107 s mg ff s \oVI1I perform

the complet e work

both

IlIght ::.

"The M essiah " IS an undramatlZf'd
musical narrat ive of Olrist 's life
using soloiSlS . chor us and orchestra .
Handel composed " The Messiah "
10 a period of two weeks In honor uf
an invItation to Dublin In 1741.
where the Messiah was first per for-

meet. He was supposedly so enthusiastic he could nO( record the
score quickJy enough, cover ing the

original manusc ript with has ty blots
and smea rs .

According to legend. when

KJ I'U!

Gt>orge I J of England hea rd "TIle
Messiah " In l742. he was inspired SO

great ly that he jumped to hiS feet
du nng the " HalieluJah ChorlC) .·· HI S
rourtiers and the audience also
rust'. Sf"t ling the c ustom ror audleA~ to stand d Uri ng the dlorus .
"The MesS iah" ronslsls of three
part s. Tht" first descrtbt's the
propht.."'Cy of the ('Om mg or Chrt st,
the second deal s with his s ufferings
a nd death . and the third details the
resurrection
Handel st opped lATH ing opt'"f i:tS
and turned to relig iOUS oratorios
hke " The Mess iah " after a short
period of III hea lth and warung
public supporL TIle Bishop of Lon ·
don had also banned scen{'f""V and
action 10 religiOUS works . HaOdel's
mUSica l poems lAithoul scenery ,
rostumes or action brought handel
renewed fame .
Th e grand sca le or Ha ndel's
works sparked Beethov4:!f't to call
him ', he gr eatest , ab lest composer
that ever lived ..
'"The MeSS ia h"

(

V~I;:~'t~~~I. fl3uob ~0 I~oeept.i;~ . ~(8
Arena wes t concourse .
Ca rbondal e P ea ce Ce nter : alt e r ·
nati ve C hri st m as
prog r am.
Croche ting · Needlecrarts. 7: 30 to
8 : 30 p .m . S tudent C hri s tian
Foundation 913 S. [llinoi s
WRA: varsity badminton , 5 :30 to 7
p .m .: var,sity basketball" to 5 :30
p .m .; bowling clu b 7 to 9 p .m .;
beg inni ng dance 5 : 30 to 7 p .m .:
intermediate dance 7 to 8:30 p .m .,
gymnastics cl ub 7 to 10 p .m _:
advanced varsity gymnastics 4 to
5 : 30 p .m .: s pecial intramural
events 7 to 10 p.m .: synchron ized
swim 3 to 4 p.m .: varsity swim
5:45 to 7 p.m .
Gr aduate St udent CoWlci l : meetlOg ,
8 p.m ., Student Center Mississippi
Room .
Dept. or Insurance . State or Ill ino is ;
hea r ing , 10 a .m . to 5 p.m ., Student
. Ce nte r Ballroom A.
Farm Olemical Sales : meeting, 10
a .m ., Student Cent er Ballroom B.
11 :30 3.m . luncheon . Ballroom C .
Faculty Sena te : m eeting. 1: 30 p.rn .
Student Ce nter Mississippi Room .
SGAC
Lec t ure
Series ;
ad·
m inistration of justice, 2 p.m . t o -l
p .m ., Student Center Ill i nois

St~~' ~rr:~~r ~p~:o;np.m ..
Student Center Ballroom B.

Paul Schli pp Lecture : 7: 30 p.m .,
Student Center Auditoriwn .

Paris Workshop-Art Exhibi' , time
to be determined, Student Center

~verRooms .

American bicycles . Distributors c:J
Zeus , Rapidex. and St. Etienne
bicydes . Parts and service . Iv\aster
Ola~ and Sari<. Americard .

J. B. Citation Cydery

pe<

Th(' public IS In v:1OO to both ptor ·
rurmanCE'S and admiSSion IS rret"

009 Salem Ret. Mt. Vernc::J1

2A4.S632

Onlyl4 days lof Advance Registration
Remain

Registration Ends Friday, December 1 3
Advance Register Now to
Avoid Standing in Line
at Final Registration.
(placed by Registration Office)

Have A

a rranged by Hugh Kite Also on the
program a re two s piritual s " Wasn ' t
That a Mighty Oa~
and " Wh at
You Gon na Call Yo ' Pr e tt y LIttle
Baby" -- A song from the Penn ·
sv lvania Dul Ch tItled " Chris tm as
Pa rty " will conclude the concert.
Ze la William s will be the ac·
compam sl
The public IS 1O\·lt (.'<1 to allend

)

Activities

Rec r eat Ion and
In t ramural s :
Pullia m gym 6 to II p.m . weight
room. activity room 4 to II p _m .
pool 8 :30 to 11:30 p.m
Alpha G amma Rho : cof(pe hour .
9. 30 to 10. 30 am . Ag Sem lila r
Che ss C lu b ' meetmg . 7 p.Ol .
St udent ActIvities Hooms C and 11
St udents ror J t.>Sus : Bible s tudy. i ' 30
pm , Up pe r Hoom . 403 1 :! S
Illinois .
Ora l Inter pretat ion Clu b ' li terat ure
ror lun c h . noo n . lobb y a r ea.
Co mmWli catio ns Building .
Christian SC Ie nce O rganizatIo n '
m eet ing . 5 to 6 p .rn , Stu dent
Activi ties Room B.
Hill el : Yiddish. i p.rn and H.uss ian 8
p.m ., and He brew atS p.m .. 715 S
University .

Widest sefectim c:J imported and

Incl udes solo

Concert of carols
to be presented
A co ncert of Christmas carols Will
be presen ted by the Univ e r sitv
Women 's En se mble at s p . m'
Tu esday in t he O ld Bapt ist fo' o un ·
dation Chapel
Conducted by Charles C Tay lor.
the choir will slOg about 20 ca rols
In c luding " Four O ld English
Carols " compose d by Gustav Hol s t
an d a medle y of Fr e nch ca r o ls

For Ihe miles 01 Adventllfe ahead '

pa n.s fnr VOices and instrument.s .
SoloiS!:. m· SIlI·s performance will
be J ean Bri xey. scprano : Camermt'
:-,·tabus, contra lt u : DaVId Oo\"le .
tenOr : Alex MO!1tgom ry , bass : iohn
.~ on hafllslchord : Ma ri a n Bott}t'
lJl .:ello and J onn Rank..in on trum ·

Sc hoo l of MU SIC women ' s cho ral
ense mble .
Charles
Ta \'lor.
dIrector . 8 pm uld Ba'pII S!
r'oundaLJon
SClenlology Cl ub : Introdu<..' !lon of
sCIento logy . j 30 p .m ., 41 7 S
lillllOi s
Student Tenant Union : meet mg. ito
9 pm. S tude nl Al' ti vilies KooOl H,
Ananda Marga Yoga SOCiety
dlsc u ssio n - "" Eastern Yoga
Philosophy " 7 pm . -t01 W I=:lm .p
Ananda Marga Yoga SOCie t y .
disCUSSion ~ " ~ast e rn
Yoga
P hJ!o s oph ~ " -; p m _. -WI W Elm
Or ientation ComnH tl ee meetmg , i
109 pm . Studen l Act 1\'ltles Room
A

Studen t HOOl(' E c ASSOCIatIon
meetmg, 6 to 10 pm . H om~ E c
LOWlge .

Good Morning
Lums now serves breakfast!
Monday thru Saturday: 6:00 a.m.- 11 a.m.
Sunday: 7:30 o.m.- 1 p.m.
Bring in thi. ad and get SO% off on any
breakfa •• when another breakfa.t of equal or
greater value i. purcha.ed - Offer good through
Tue.day, December 31.t.

701 E. Main

fll. UP N'W"
If you or yOU" organization want to participate In
the

AITf,. CIAITf fALE

To be held Wed. Dec. 1 1 10 a.m.-9
Thurs. Dec. 1 2 1 0 a.m.-9 p.m.

/ ' \ '\
,

at Ballrooms C & D - Student Center
ti.Jrry to pick up on application
for the sale at the Student
Activities Office, 3rd Floor
Student Center or call 453-5714
for more information

•

sponsored by Student Govemment Adivi\i.s Coundl
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DOG SALE
~odo. ' n

Fex A Wln~'
... Plymovth • o.x.-

Chrvv s. ... ,
66 For-o G8la.~

~
~

ST;ZS

Oot

\IW

61 ~ CoronL"f

Q9S

60' VaI,.,,1 • [)oar

\ 125

... ""

un ..

or

S2A8 aftef' ) pm .

31.52Aa71

~OW!~~e~C~~~

J063Aa15

10x5S Elcona . carPl!led. must sell.
ilSkirg SllX). Call Sot9-O'291. 2'932.AI!n

('dale ICbt55 2 IXIrm .. fur"n .. new h .... •
n.l(E . air crncJ , goa::I CDndltion. ~t
~eU Mi!t#.e offer" PleasanT HIli Trader
Ct . S49~19 1 aft. 5 p .m .
293IAen
lb.60 Vi roale Wi th lx l4 elClen5lCW'1 on
living rocrn. anc:hored and !Jlderp"..
AC .
In
exlremely
gxJd CDnditim , S.9·J002 for a pPCllnl·
menl
)0248Aei'9
ned ,

Meta l Va rlQ./S color~ , ~klT"l your
mobile nome , cne cJper
IhcJn
1rT\itglnabie SIO'"age BI~ . New Sx6.
S6S. 10.7. SI00. 1014 \200. Otner parTS
. n j Supplies . S49-3275
D2JBAr7.

Pl£NTY OF PAAKING

tA'liJI SWIrlYTllng Pu:Ii will
S. R.oaI1y tor W.rm Weln--

Gibson E5-:m elec. guitar. A.mpeog
VTAO oIIfTIP.. best Offer . Harry 457-5109.
29112Af7B

CA L L 549-3809 OR
457-.4528 A NYTIME

Gcn5e down

val.. SAS .
p .m .

10x50 f\rn .• 1 AC. antet'Y'la W· 'o.Nef" . 2
ta-m.. terced yard. Shed. Sl900 or
test offer _ Prtvate fishing . s,,9· 76(W
2917Aen
rYcIbil e Home II"6 ......ance Reasc:naoIe
rates. Upctu"Cfl Il"6urance. -4S7.:rn.

2819SAe8J

lletal cabinet Nor-Cool . same ~iZ2 as
Mini ·CeO . Besl offeor SI9-6665.
JO<8Af7S
0k:I Sofa with loam back cover . DeSI
after . s.t9·9504 eves . Ask for RId"! ,n
Rm. 6. leave no te II nol In ~)7Am

SCOTT' S BARN

Dorm Caltract '"¥J7 Balowln !women !
Thcm~ PoinT . sp"1"U .
o-.rI~ DI'A!lbliss 45J-5QJ4 .

75. contacl
267OAf78

t:1_lronh'l'j
ESS

tower~ WI,"

war .. SAE preamp ..

s.so each. call
E-..en. 549--7690. 1136Ag16

roise re::lJc1i(l"! \A"lit.
Sof9-S622

or

Phillips turnlable 308 fW!W auo lo
teCfYllca G3rTriOge S90 Sot9-16A4
J022Ag"
TRACK TRONICS. Siereo repairs
Tape recOl""de-r~ . car rad iO$. and
cas5ette pla'(ef"~ . Free PICkup and
(El ivery to all di§.abled stuOenls . 7lJ
S. Illinois . C'dale . Under Ray 's
..IeWI!-lry . S-f9-8495
2860AQ86
WANTED TO RENT ;. Reel-to reel
recorder w ilh bu lll · in amp and

~:~. O:I~~'r~Ye.!:=

care 01 il . Please wrtte P .O. Box 279'},
('dale.

278 IAgn

TriO amp. an::I tuner . Akal speakers ,
~ , a ll fO'"S15 . 89'J - 2n • .

TRUClClOAOS IN Tl·us WEEt(

\I

BUY-S ELL-TRADE

65 Forti Galaxle. P S.P B , AM-FM,
Air crncJ .. snow IIres. 2 $PMes . ex ·
cellenl
condll ion .
S)SO
SoI9·7759.
1126l.a16

Amp. I. watts-rms per. TEAC Dolby

PanasO'llC Sfet'"eo AM-FM Recelve1" . 1
~~ers . s.so, ~9-4A8.S .

FURNITURE

ACROSS FROM RAMADA I NN
CAR6ONOA l E

1971 BUI CK Opel. Sp! CtIe .. . .~ ,
Pwr disc brakes, W W . ~ , O"g
0!/rIIf'e1" . SIO or Besl SJ6-1821 aft S

549-7000

,..,...,n

Auto If'Burance cau .(51·lXW tor cJ
k10N 1I15\1an:;:e cp..ool'e UPd'lurCfl In·
SoTIar"a Aqtncy.
28208Aa8J

Typewriters . new and used . all
port .• Irwin
Typewriter Exct\ange. 1101 N. CCIU'"I .

trands . also SCM e4eorlC

0I:en

rYa"l .·SaI

RCA 2Sin. COlor console. Zenith 19 In
Bard W TV an::I E lectropnor'llc Sfer"eo
r E!COl""d playef" WITtl 2 ~n . All )
Sot9-8869 anyt ime.

684-6012

foAy"i(l"! .

Metranll model -407tl • ..::~I slereo
amp. 4 N.arantz 4-G speakers. perlec1
cond .• S320. Phone 549·5 159. )().(IAgn

for S25O. Needs 'A!ry li"'e wortt ca ll

li N II'm s rREE T
MURP HYSBORO

2 blkS . frtrn camp"tS. l~apt ..
.

~38~ S89 mo. call

(

. ·UK

K.: ~T

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Contracts

)

I S E DROOM APARTMENtS
ST ~

.-\ parlm .. nl "

)ISAAg7.

Friese Stereo Serv
romp !.
Oepend abl e . Slereo
.:rvl ce al
reil5onab1e rates . rYest experienced
ard ~ped shop in to'M'l. Ask '(OlX
Ire-w:b . 21S W. Elm . M-F . • 7. Sat. 12·
2 0'" t,.- appI)Intme"l l , Call -4S7· n57
25208Agn

99'.)· 2997

'61 Orys}et' ~1 . IOW ' mlleage.
~la"\.& body oonCI . S500. S.9-7t.&A
COMET 1965 . air crncJ . . .to.. S1 7!,.
CAli Sof9.OO36.
#" 297JAa7)

~~t2s~~: ~ :Ja,.~

m6Aan

dpn .

.

19~ Forti Econol ine. window van.
=.~ s.9-2Q) ~ S pm.

. . Nt:; Miget . 2 fQ». new paint. IIe'Y
~~ .• SI200 or Offer . 4Sl-&C38,

Perlll A

St-r"I «'4"~

,...r.

Nu'Jj1VSbor"o. Also add ing
machines
a nd
peckel
calOJlafors. Good I.6ed elect por.
tables ancI IBM's. A.5JI. about CIU'" SCM
X-mas special . Sam III 1~ Porter
Office EQ.,Iipnent CO'T'IPiWlY. RQJte S.
Jl668Af78
681-291..
Dent ist aw.ir . refllb5hed . S7S or beSI
etter. <tS7-781O.
DJaAr7.

crve-r.

PtrtabIe wa5her" ard
Ideal for
;r,~ m-S311 ext. 39 brei. Spm •

Oobe PJPS . AAC. RdS and BlkS .. 0'1
btdlne . Good lempe-t""menl . 1200. >f9-

4822.

})S7Ah15

Female Ge-"man S\"'epherd, AKC. 0'1
btood. 91" mo" ~ and e<JJlp
rw; ., SllS. 10- more InfO. call 451· 5620

312OAh16
Nu5t sell leaving two Reg . s.amoyeos
oY1aIe, two -,ears. very cheap. call61B994-2706.
308lAh7.
For Sale--German ~d Pups. S25
657-2lJ2.
2'99IAh73

Exce·Uent Nee-rscnaun P ipes Irem
T~ . U). cane to Southem Hills
1)1 · 9
blw .
7· 8pm .
Rare
CAO'"n..nity.
31 I'IAn..
~

A LL
' Furnished And
Air Conditioned
Call
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

Older . 3 room~ . turn " S 100. U..pay
1JIi/ • peTS 06<.ay . 451·7263 311 0BBaBl

EGYPTIAN
APAR TMEN TS
510 S. UNIVERSI TY
549-3809
Available
Spring Semester
1 Bedr oom Apts.
Efficiency Apts.
Pri vate Rooms

Sl.clease I Ig . tJ:jrm. apt .. fum .. for
row and spr . sem , fi nal month's rent
alreadv pa id. 45 7--6 I s.t . 2961Bal1

Man to Share apl. . S15 me .. ApI . 2
men ; sleeping room , no pets . 457-7685.
31 068a76

Spring Housing
ALL ununES IN(..lUOEO
MEAL OPnONS. PRIVATE ROOMS
$WI ........... NG POOL

Rent Includes

Wl LSON HA LL
1101 S. WA L L
457-2169

ALL ununES
TV LOU NGE
VANE OOOM
LAUN()QY ROOM
PARt(ING FACILITIES .
I')

61~

trom

I 6 10CJ< trom

c.n"IIPI-A

00-"1''''''''

~~

COME BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

\IW _
. moot ...... \IW
~,. ,....r our speciIII lty. ME' S

1 I:Jjrm . apt . furn .. AC. EaSI RI. 13
SIOO mo .. util ities peid. S49-4A16.

28n Sall

Nice . turn .. 2 tJ:jrm. All efectric, carpel . ac . (J1 New Era Rd. No pets . Call
684-6178.
282JBa1)

SALUKI ARMS
Spring Semester

C oole apts .• fO'" Sl\.clenfs. Si lO monTh.
I bdrm .. all elec .. I\.I'n.• avail. aro..nd
Dec . 11. I I.: mi . Irom campus, no
aogs . Rcbinson Renlal~ , ptI. Sot9-2S.l3.
19008 .....

PR :VATE ROOMS

TV L......
t( , lct'coPr. ... ,~
L".~FoKIIITies

ALL UnLinES INCLUDED

CA L L 457-0045

IMP ER IA L A PTS.
417 S. Wa ll
417 S. Gr aham

Sublease. I tDrm. apI .• fur'n .• pets, ex·
ceUent lcx;atiO'l . avail. [)@c. 20. 210 W.
Cherry. S49-S644.
3105Ba76

FOR n-tO:5E WHO WAN T
THE SEST

I or 2 gi rls needed to share 2 bdrm.
and watf!f' ire. F ....

apt , Gas. ai r

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

A5hed . O cse 10 cat'f"IPJS, 56-5982.
"",_15

Avai lable Spring

FREE Kiterl5 . tr~ned , wou6d marke
~'?,"_

..".. ,...22n.

USEO

•

H-~1S

t:ettad • .."t. wells. fit
'-VIr a n . GD!XI and. $.CI or bnf of·
t..-. W-2616. S7 p.m.
29lSAb12

_ ._:/D).
=__

-:~~r:s-:I~

mi. c:.Il ......,..

)1)&Ab74

M . . . rey el.1I
.. . . . . Trela.

Sod)

or

tredt fOr

~eL~. l...f93...G65I1t . 6..

LUX URY

2 BE DROOM
APA RTME NTS
ALSO

CALL
Imperial East

S....,IO '" EffictenCY

--~
WJO.
Sl'mH'''''
I nckICIIH w••

CA RL ALEXAJIft)£ R
~1911

Bening Property

Imperial West ·

Ma nagement
205 E . Main
457-2134

JERAY HENRY

"'..".

('vi lle. 4Y~956 . 313IBa76

6::"n.~gaS89hee~·~ ·~· ~

ire.. fer 119.50 flat rete. loc:ata:t etc.
10 G¥den's Re5t., avai l. 1'1OWIt• • 110

~ c::'~2~~o.;.::

F.-nlly Hal..a i rv · E~ Ter...:e.
2 tam .. $1 216 mo., uti!. pek:I, tei(e Oller
centra:! Irrwnediately. Call m-S311
e xt . J9 beftre Spm.
311 .t8a74

Dn

.....,.,

At SI

Open Wed. - Sun.

Bicycle Storage
F~EE 'M~

lJO OVEAHAUL

~ ~

Firewood. aU kinds. OtU~. Sd-

a..

2I81A116

PEot WOHT'H
C.II tor ~ .morm.tlG1

1f7111S.l _ _ .RIn

_

I_

. COIl

S _.

3127Acl1

2"""B1112

Southern Illinois
Bicycle
106 N. l!...u HOI S

.... "73

Stevenson Arms

FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN
Spring Semester
Efticiencys and
Pri vate Rooms

Olton
SINGLE ROOMS
SEMI PAIVATE BATHS
BEST FOOO IN TOWN
GREAT LDCA liON
COEO EHVI ROHMENT
To hOld . . 1ft C1I'I inftarlort
SA 's nor ~ Its pric:a

AU Ullunes PA I D
CDrMPLETE CDOKING FAO U liES
....... ROOM

LAUNDRY
TV " "
FAa
'_
U n ES
PAJtKIHG

~~,C&!.:psr7Sl6.CDd~

~Wne .

Effidency. Cheteeu. 2 m i.. '100 mo.
-451-aJ3S. ill-2735. SI9-42A8. 28S2WS

~.ncI1e41

' ·mi.. Sautn

n
rrr.:.a.:.-:: 1~~' _
J=~
2 Dwta'I Pr-.nk.m 71 1lin. 4-ply

HIf'Yf'I~1I

A1" nOUES

BEAunFU LlY Fu RNISHEO
A I ~ CONOIn ONEO
LAU NORY FACiuneS
OFF STREE T PARKING
SECuRI T'V PA TROLLEO
l. m,11I(I N\P"IDe-t A"" I..DIe

Lewis P.-k ApI . lSF . own tx:rm ..
~'7t~SO d!pJrsit pj .. -4S7<.SB6.

FUR ... TURE

...

::~a~ ~:a,
~~y
28M8a86

l..ar"ge 1 tarm .. uti!. f\.rn .. Air. c.ar-p ..

112SA.f7.

B LUE MOON

~c:. . ~lte. 98:5-66JS .

=

457·7TJ9. SlSO per mo.

Large eft. al l lJIiI . pj .• furn ., AC, call
S.9-.458'9.
~7988a8:l

• rm5 . rea5 .

rnr'oE." case good cxnl. CAli SoI9-

10J2..

A NONT'H

115

EFFI O ENCY APARTMENTS

2652BAI79
TyPewriler~

A.o.'ONTH

1 BEOR(X)M oV06llE ·HOMES

~36An9

2977AgTJ

...,EW USED-AN nOUE

2965Ann

call 5.f9.88c9.

PIANOS-ORGANS. Sparta , Bier ·
man 's Ware.t"o.lSe Sale. Save lbefor-e
p- ice in:rease J. New Spinets, values
10 sm row S585 fo S69S. New ConSOes. Values 10 SlS95 roN S78S Ie.
Sl P~S . U$I8d Spinets 1) 1 frcm SJ9S.
Free deli'A!f"Y . Q:IeJl Sundays. Bier·
man Piano-OrQarn Warenou:se Sales,
316 College SI.. Sparta . III. 1-443-2'IlB2.
Top trard natne pianos.
29SJA.n78

p;tr"'ka . med .• SIOO
Ie rimes. S.9-2695 5-7

Crown OCJOO PQWeI" amp. 180 RMS
pe-r a"\arnel . perl. cord SSOO 549-7104.
11 I 8Ag 1...

XlOOA.e78

EpiJj10ne ET 110, Electric. wilt'l hard

case. 565.

~ki

'IIoO'"n

"I-.IeekendS call

..s1-41Jn

v, BLOCK FROM CANPtJ$

$~ A NCNTH

Oynaco amp .. call SJ6- lm. 1111Ag76

91 ... Por-5Ch:! RoaIlSler . Best offef"
CAli ~ S;,m· lpm .
3132Aa16

67 &9-new eng .. muffler. eTc. good
mlage . good 5hape . S150 451-8521 .
)IS 1Aa7'"

1; ..l'\.tI
6I{'1SIIl.I'ICI§ ~<')'

cent . a ir .. Cpl .• '-4.000. see at no. 60S
N.alibu Village 01"" call s.t9~J.48 .

n

\/'W. good exn::L . SI 75. Sot9-1821
s.9.26Q ni~ts .
J092Aa16

~IPtlnl'ng

COQ'r' Serv ~
YO\) NA,\I\£ I T
w E PR I NT IT
·...... ,le y""" Wall

LrtflKn .• near camlJUS. wil l

1971 Salem . 1M2. 2 IXIrm. fl..rntshea .
full y carpeted. SAXlO. s.9-n n .
2515Aen

10 ~tang new ef'gme. 18-2Orn~ . V·
8. auto .. new Ilres. good exnJ .. 457·
8521.
28J IAa 75

da~ .

P tlnle-d SIo!Il'CJr\o!I'"'Y
~r StoCker
j o¥ more

sacrifice. n"IOVu'1Q 10 Flol""ida . call S49
6035 affer ~
J()47Ae1~

WALLACE AUTONOnV E

~~~~1~~i:'~

CDLDR TV LOUNGE
LAUNDRY R(X)MS

L.ap-s~ gUQr. S1S,
Flute. 185 . Both in exc. CDnd .. call4S1S098 frttn 7-1jIpm .
~1JAn7J

j n""lo!IlIon~

6u!.1fle1,\c..rm,

C<n1 ..

Ib.M ) I:Jjrm .. CEnT . air " wast'I-dry .
Call RiCk S49-9SGf after 4 pm .
2967Ae13

61

T SHIRTS. JERSEYS AND J ACKETS
Profe:.s<oroJl Er'I9I"..... ng s.en..0!

Nice 10JtS0 trailer , l.oe. 1' 1 mI . Iran
SlU CW'I COU'ltry Ial . Peaceful. Pets
OK . S'SOO or besl , S.9-A822 . .JOS&Ae15

197) Skyline . 12:x.S2. 2 tdrm .• fur"n ,

I'UK

ALL UnUTlES
COMPLETE CXX>KING ,"Ao u n a

~~te~~ ~1;:O~~~

Persona l ized Gifts
For Christmas
GUSTO' S
CUSTOM PRI NTED

~': ~ 15

,".

Panasonic B-track playbaCk unit .
Begimer- Aalustic guitar. Sof9-IS91.
31lSA.n76

Typ!!'WTiters : 18M. SCM. Remington,
.Royal. rew aru used . Repair service
mall mad'l ines. 8am · I~ . J .T.Por·

600 FRE E MAN
Spring Semester
PRI VATI: ROOMS
Rent I nchJdeS

Old Gibsal

For sale or rent : 2 trlrs .. 10x56, 10..52.
~ rugs . black furn .. ~~
I, "t' ~

Scuba gear an::t 10 speed bike . catl at·
II!f" ~ . 56-1661.
lXlSAfTJ

'wO " ~

lor

new Head · s . IBJcm

SKI S· brand

(5~' '') ~U5 poIe5. s.tf..448.S." or so.
,......111

:-~c:. ~'f.~ Co.. ~~

be'

mV\ 1

Name

'X1J7Af73

"'COo.lt'l~ "r~.av

Df1»' lorm ...."cn .0Clt't0lI ' \ ,n
be' """led or tIrOu9I" llO II'IIPOI

No ,~, r:J, C. ."i!ollfoO ~

OUtIO ,"";

Edlsi. 1 m ,1es ea~1 at C'o.!! ....
bV s"", "",n

I]

..ire 9· 13 .

lief'" thai If interested .

SOUTHERN
I L LI NOIS HON DA

CLASSlFI EO INFQAMATIQN
OEAO U NE -~"~ tor ~ ."'il c'<tU.heCl
.0\ .s 1 ., m
two d • ."
,n .d ... ..-..c~ 01

dotheS .

~I~~~~~~l:

SUPER SAl,E
ON AU BiKES
" - and UWtI IYc)torcvct.e1o

ux.c ,

16M

$ingtrI ~ IN!Ib

DIa.tIte . . . . . rnliiiIIIS

IJ'IU
l2KI

SOroIe

WJD

wi1t\:aI,f

mIMI

STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. MIL L

8IGO. Frcm c..mp.-

SoI'-lIOf OR AS1.S63I
StGpbrOl"~I"""""

OcM:IIewii.. " * , "

~

549-9213

e:tItcift:y .,. ........ Indd .•
an"Ip.I5 . dOl S. WashIngtCl'\,

or SoI9-26Z1

1 Id'm .• p .

cae to

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now

I bdrm. eft. at the Quads. SlSSmo. . all
:-illties ind~ . SoI9-4619 . . ~n

""nee

call 457-7535

SINGLES

Frcrn 8 :00-5 :00

T.' lf1UIt"F.... "'IoI'W(I~rs ...... m on~ . • , ~ cana";f7I lnQ, G E k,'·

H__N

jovld\.eI

"'-G c¥pH''''il .trw:l oM
t»r'.lng ,n ~o!I __ rCLnO'~ .

5' 1"ft'l

I J.tD-m. hOuSe . 1 • .Q:Irm. tn.6e. I J.
b::1rm. ~ex , I 2.Q:1rm. Iraiief" ( in
kJIoNn J. call -tS7...cJ3.& 1:I!f".Neen 10 end .5.
292S88bn

WE PAY n-cE U T'l Li T)' lU LLS

Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL

VI138"""

2 n ice big nxm c::otfage, all fur"n lsned.
bv big 1a6ce . call 687· 1261 . 29S98bn

2 bedn:IOm iIIPIIIrtrnent. w intef'" rate.
Call SB-SJOS Af8"~ .
MJ8an

('dale House Tra i ler:> lor male
S1\.denIS, S4S-S55 ITICJ"Itn, \ 11 m iles
fr em CiW'I\P.JS . no d:JQs. ava il arcard
Dec. 21 . RctJinson Renta ls, Sl9-2SJ).
29018Bc:86

("dale Ho.Jse Trailers . fOr" s t\..OenTh,
570 month .. avai l. ar-o..n:::: Dec. 21. I ' l
m i fran carTlPJS . no dogS . Robin5Cr'l
Rental s , s.t9--25J3.
'»902SBc:86
1211:60 3 bdrm . furniShed . Rent's Sl80
~B~N, 31 U f\lv. l:etghts. S49-8)n.

Ndlile Homes
and Apartments

eartract .wai l.. House, Male . ClOISe 10
=~ 0Im12-lS, s,I9· 1S66, Eric .

Apts. fa' rent 1 and 2 bdr"m .. 605 W
Oak. call af1er 5 pm ~n l.
"758073

Uurtry .,1 ., 80 acres of VIIOOOS. F iSt'!

.n:I swim in niCE size lake. Space for
a garden. A';oqIil. Jan . 1 by taking ~
my~ . S12S mo .. all util . pd . excepf
Cda le and

M'lXro on 0kI 13. Call 687·3992, bet·
vr.een Spn fin:! JP-n .
299r68aTl

Al l. SI ZES

:lmBBb18

Sophomore Approved

1211:60. 2 bdrm ., fum .. like new. c~ ,
dry . area . 5 mm. fn:Jm CoImPo-5. $ISO
mo. plla util.. 664·1597. 12· 10 pm .
31228c16

2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths

rocrn, Crab On:t\ar d L...ake MPH. S497513.
273688d1O

mJ8Bdk)

_Ie

Hane

~~ trees.

limi ted number
available

~ . S2'I ,Md. and
I) west. 4S7~.

~.

SrI9--6683.

CALL
Don Whitlock MQr.
457-5736

10x50. 2 berm .. irrvned. ~,
575 mo., 11.., m i. fran campus, no
~. RcOin5O'l RentalS. ~~5
NUJ. Hrns. 2 an::! 3 bdr"m. dose to
carT\pL.6 not . gas avail. , """Ier fur"n.,
4S7-6«1S a' Sl9--.&n3. 616 E . Park .

""'
""'"
Trailer"

~ ~:. ~;:~ ,;rS:;6
2 bdnn., fum. . in ~ Pa/1( by

JO'2I)8a7.

~

J-tS..&.

12x60. 3 b::rm.. new h..nl. . dean.
121c60. 2 tdr"m .. dean. both dOle 10
(8TIp.6 , ro dOgS . 4S]'·52166. 2TJ:)88c80

C·d!Me, tcr,..,t : 16Cbt122bdrm .• -.no.

CcrItr-=t to- sale, t90 mo. incl. VIii .
519-2060
3 :~ .
JO:I)8a7.

~ ~C:~~f~fo r~~::o

Nk:e 1 beO"oam ept . , ~ . 'MIter" , A(,
inch.decl, $ISO mo. turn .. .&SJ.T7T1 .

at SIf9-..I:1.n.

"te"

JOlla,.

~~ ~.1~~1~~:=~
2 I:O"m..

c.n.

b:.::~n mo.,:~~s~· =::
A';oqIil. ImtTI . ] tlOr-m. un•. priv. 101,
10 min. 10 51 U. pertin; !5pIIJC:e. Sof9.

2'9128cJA

A~jl. Inwn . I txSrm. ~. Irl . apt.

fin:! 2 txinn. 12x60 tr. BottI c::a"pe"
f\.rn ., .-.1 AC: 1 bdrm. Sl~ mo. inc.

~ut~~3~: ~~
~ry

qMt , Sft..dent managed. Ca.11
4S]'.2'JI:W a' 687·1768.
251888cT3
1915 12lt60 NPw delux 2 tdnn . Beg.

Dec . I a' ASAP, SIS5mo.,
,., pets • .(57• .5266..

""'"'~ tum..

2521 Bc13

279SBc82

tree

turn .. AC. SIX!

m:J8<n

bus ....vice 10 51 U .
mel.

Call Sl9-l629.

CARBONDALE
fv'DBI LE HOME PARK
ROuTE 51 HORTM-CAR8ONOALE

fv'DBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

."..-

Dunn Apartments

Oi~$ian

FURNI~ED

bedroom & effeciency

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

Very Low Cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

From $100 & $120 a Monltl

""PETS

o¥4Itheny

~'e

Homes, I2IdD, 2
0 1 _. FREE
u. fIt10ne &.aJ78.

"""".. ...... [:,ts
~ot to

1 berm. .,. .• fum .• all eIec.

.-er

611·3116..

TIM) bdrm. 12 wide Mobile twn. clQ5e
to 51 U. R_I nM:e, ~ 4S7.2B74.
2II6l8BcJ2

FREE

2 or 3 fe'nales 10 Share Gar'den P¥tt
~ra:h . st.m .• Call Nancv . .(57·S8.&7 .
Single wcrnan Wllt'I 2 c,uk! . has •
tDrm . hSoe .· 'NilflI!o 10 c::cH"er11 with
same . Call Lirda SA9-7.&81. 298S8e7J

2 rmmts. needed . S60 mo. inc!. heIIl
an::J weter , 82D W. Walrvt . Sot9-7619.

""""""

Elf . . . ... deIn. ~ , . . ..,.. Mn. .
~!iD6 E . C".oIIege. C57-D9.

IhSO, SIlO mo.•

fr-" rd weher Incl. .

29128e73
1 or 2 pertCnS

IOKSO. gas '-II , 2 m i. 8151. m..-ried
=-a:;11 maie, 110 mo .. .67' 7'263.

3~.

I txrm. an:t 2 ':ldrm .• CJe8n. ckae to
~~r' Mn.. 457·2174.

~~it1al . S60mo. , Ph.

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Etficilnc't-F~"13

Or. ~. -FurniIhId 1111
t'.o tdr'm.·F,""",,*, SI.
Two...-m.~ACS1D
Utili,," incl.• no diIIpaIoIlL oMy ]I) ~

. . . . ,......,.. c:..I4SHlDl . .-t. •

c-....
.Ient

.

~

w..aa Vl16Irge. lD1-.n
0111 W·
_

3_ rm.....
_ _.
. In

Sl9-DJ.

Na. lnCOlSltry. S12Sper

mcnth. (:.II S4'9-1X!1 .

:J0758c1S

~~to;iW'::""toC.
~:~~
S&-51J9.
29II8c:73

Q:ntr-.::t fa' M6e. nice 2 bdrTn. tn. at
<Arim 0 .. SUI) nm.• cantact Eel at

. . . fnClbile heme far nnt. l m i .
tram c...bcnM6e. 2 tD'n'a.. . CD'nt'y.
112) mcnh .... utilities. Slf.2311.

One mabile I'ane bot

$115

t!'Q ..

>mBc1.I

2 bdrrn. . . . . tumlthId. •.
fedllt_. 1165 mo.. e.t

51151._ fImIf....

SIudInts ..

end

c.cs.rvle.,
4S7-tws. 451·

lIIII1_

. - lib. _

. 2 1Idnn. . ... Good
IDCItIkft. IWD tftCII"IIIh. Vn.. .. ID-

"",,,-S6Il5.

E(JMI ()ppor1I..nity Em~178CJ'2

~s;~~~~. ::
an -...:jitton.

J05SC15

Part· time secretary for" ir'lSoUl'ance 01·

~ and wife to menage and
maintain f"8'1ta l property. HI..ISta'ld
to 15 dodt
f'>ouI'"5 per \If\II8ek. MAt WiIQt'k dUl'lng
treaks . Good CQlOr1\.rIi ty for sincere
~e ~ likeS to ~ together and
be at home . wri te fully with te6eclhone
ruTlbPr" . t..ni-..er-sity status to Box S, c·
o Deily E9fPlaln .
282SOIJ

may at18ld \A'1i \ollersity 1.4)

Gary Brees Taxidermist

(~

(,ANA[)A, GeXlSE

...13(1.00

10 years experience
Satisfaction guaranteed

• 457-2958 OR

457~2

Se4ling exntract : OM\ txJrm. in l rm.

r1!J8ded to sNu'e hou5.e. ChecJ !
Call 4S7.29l8 ~ 6 :00 gm . XI:l38e7J

Fmte . to take ~ Contract. 0-,
roan·share with I olhet'. Nice ~ .
.t57.as6J aftw" O. L..aura .
:rJT2Be76

-,.

Rcxnunale Wanted : OM\ roam , all
utilities paid. 160 monthly . CarbondaMe ftId:j~ HcI'nes . 5#NIll0.
2 wo-nen alCI 1 chi td nea:I roorrvnate
fum . hclu5.e 5 m il. s. CI'I 51 , ni~
meoIkM' IItrno5P¥re, ~.
309A8e76
fgr

One tern. reed another to Shi!re Inr .,
OM'I n;JOm . Call 9-11 P"\ . Sl9--1~7
3112BC76
Femate ~fe needed 10 sh¥e
to..Ge w ith ltY"ee 0fI"Ief' gins. CMt'I
r oam, ideal kx:atkln. 'oIIerY reescnabh!
rent , please call Sl9-1127. ll01Se76

~,

. . .1. .Jan . 15.

..ac76

~ SJQn.

=ing~~ ~. ~.or

31C1Z8c76

Hhoe tn..c:k will Nul . taxi .

~

.,..-time, Sf9.1591

~!
~.

31l3E76

IbtJO tn,-.. cptd, CJINn Irg. bdrm .. oW'Id l

bet"".
lro. 101 . dry . • ea. S60 mo. plus
V2 uti!.. 614·3597. 12-10 pm . 31218e76

Need 1 girt 10 Shar"e Lewis PIt . apt . fOr"

~

:ns:".175s.oo:.~ pitA ~

Woa'\I., : Gin RCICItTVT'IIIte, 0Nn room.
'IIIBIher end
nice Piece ~

:1:.'

J275",

=:1•

~mwnna::.~OOO;:.
*~
Sof9..c56oI

31S58e7• .

~

-.
...

SHAD'S STEAK
SPECIAL
Fr_..:ICdo..

....

1I :00 • .m. to 1: COp.m. ONLY

_=

405 S. Illinois

""

~.~::~~t~

O.,I.ll
mw end Dec.

26018806

uti! . fu'"n. . trash

~~.==: ~.caI~=

Wo:fle,.~~.) bdrm. ~s8a~
(HU ... ''-':\TUG

Rea".....,,·n5 S.
rson
the lMend. 7 : ~

un~

sws
_
_~
_31G3E74
_
to~
.
ttwv....
Fnc.y.

s;,.~-:e.=rsr.::;.~=

-. -WeIh 'I"0Il" eM" . . the

a...-tw

c.

~ ........... ewrything 0lIItI • ..,..
ler. On E. MMn next to E. SIdt

,-s:::r==,=,..:

s... 0 MItW--8ioIIId Bedc. T,...,...

::.rol--=-~t
191C"'61~
:I6.25E76

.-...

DELIVER
TELEPHONE
BOOKS
FULL OR
PART DAYS

~,..,

....

_ _ 4V
, .....
~

~IS.-:."

__._ass.r·. ......

eod - ' " • tor SlJID. . . . . .
dltllvery. GI ....
of
~

--'or~_

.... ,...,

W.I,.,t

Art

apt . III Oukt!o. Call ~18 . 2DO&8e76

1 tum.

l!I· wicIt. ~ """~" r.

a' SI9-ltXJ2.

10 Shi!re Lew'is

each

:~th.::~~.&k=\~

21928Bcn

ntO'I

need!!(f

~~ ! frs.r7282~.

& $ISO per rna. A.... 1.
Call 915-0669.

10KS0 2 I:O"m .• $120 mo. I ar 2 people.
Gall s.B-7191 .
2CM68c12

tl!fcre

OK. 16.

plO't'ef".

DEER HEAD AN Y SIZE . .1lI. S!

S200 fa- sp;jl. SBTI .• #@male only, k it·
Chen, laundry tac. Call Joy oIS7--8336.

("...-1rv;lte . - . : 2 bdrm. ~

CALL
S49-DlO
m ICQ60 klt. f\rn., Ac.. ce.. SI9o-4612

~~bcI'G~wm=· 6~a:

Refngerala' fa- rent n..ns off I20V
AC. fa'" info. 5orf9-<l6JO after- 5 PTI .
2786C7.&

pj .•

nt:ASit-I PlOCUP

Eff".a..c.v .,no.. fully fumithec1. l
blodcs fro'n CWr'IPUl. '-'15 a sanester,
Glen Williams Rentals . 50t s .

fIt10ne 4S7.7'9ot1. J91686a71

~~tr~pt~~=

refennoes to : EJeOJti~ Director",
Greeter Egypt Regional P....,i~ and

ll288C76

OTY WATER ANO SEWER

29178113

Raviw.gs.

t"IOI..ISoernate. eats

S&Lary to 59,(0), bachelor's degr"ee in
~ted field, ~ of technical

~~i10~~~~Ie~

BUS SERVI CE 10 c.:.;."IiPVS

fum .. .....11 . 1","*.. IDaitecI on
~ Co.nry Ckb Rd. , Slf.761') or

m~Uow

~~

... 131.

Spring Semester

1 persan needs 1 IT"IOI'e in hcu5e 1 tiocil
frern catnp.JS . OM'! nxm. turn. SI12 .~
mo. Call 067·7944.
296tBen

:=.~S~A~P~~:

~es

UTlUT1ES PAlO, 12 wide . 1 berm,
pets we4CXJme. Otd 13 Vill't'St, S89 mo.

29S2S8c12

~n

Semes1ef'" . SA9-51J7.

CARBONDALE ILL! NOIS MAN ·
PO'NER PROGRAM POSI nONS
EMPLOYMENT
COUNSE LOR .
Salary to S6.(D). assodalle degr"ae In
~llIted field , knowledge of em·

Mm . mvnt. to lIVre nice hou5.e, 160
OM'I rm .. st\&reutil. .(57.2WO. ll5J8en

warmly decora~ and heated 2 mt:J( .
Ints .. 2 tr . new h.rnlShfng , near- SlU .
~ occ . call Now SoI9-76.53.
.Yt:ldem, ) bdrm .• 2 tIIexxs frem

-t57..c990.

1 a' 2 fenale roorrvnates reeded for"
1(M'f't"O..ISe al Lewis Park Aveil. Spr- .

~~PIece~~~~I~
.w 5 fir ~ . 29'22801

lO198c7.

(,dille Ho.JSe Tr-ailef'" for sh.dents.

Nice 12X52 Nd:Ji1e Homes. CCiU'rtry al·
reasonable ralH . a ir
con:I .• no hassle. Sh::r1<Ut to~,
Call SA9-6QJ fOr" Infonnation.
2S1988c13
~n! ,

2IlKJ.&

Weitres:seJ . t8r1I!!n:Iet's • ..., kitawl

2 bdrm. 10x.S2 trailer, lYu"dale Trai ler
Co..rt. Free .,.Ief'". dean & (JIiet . SJ.«l
ill mo. C&il Sf9.7039 or 67·7352 etter- 5

to' renl , hrn .• $75mo., "" mo.

Swimming Pool
Central Air Cond.

NeeO female rml. trailef", OM'I room.
C1leiIP rent. call s..9-J().().
lIl'298e7.

E. Walnut

free , irrmed. CICC •• call SA9-42n
) 1l68c76

LuxuriOUSly. FumiShed

H • • • • _ ...!!

fohlbile Hane for' rM1 . tied cbMt .•
street P3rki~ , 1al.n:ft0l"TW!l1 . gam.:

IOx48, 12:lt60. 80th 2IxSrm., fu"n .. car·
peted. Small COU" i , 67·2862, Availab4e
3031BcS9
ilTYT'lediate4y!

-'·rall .. rll

SirtO'e room fa" man stuj . , \iIIet'Y t"I!WW"
CIIIT\P.IS, 01 1 uti!. pd.. \@ry can-~Iili\lle . Call 4SJ.7JS2 or SoW-J0J9.
3!:I8B<1lJ

JIl62Be75

SUB LE T: X-f1"IaS br8ilk. only . I b:lrm .
beau1ifully f\.rn . Coach hOuse near
~~ $100. Ift il. free ! S.&9-6229.

867·2346.

.-=.~
:=:-~
~
_'Y"",.
~I
•. """ .··
Co. NI.rs.it"gHcme . ~ .....

natUl'al fClld , c:1'eap rent . .&S1·7'8J7.

1b:60 3 bonn .. furn .. carc.• AC. I..I"Ide r ·
pimed, swirT'V'nir'Q POOl . SA9-&JJ.

=-~~~~~:::~~

__

~.

2136.

NkE rcon.s . Nwn. CI<xIe 10 camp..cs,
Call afta' 5:15pm . & .2Q57. l3S28d75

2 ~ vrenl

......... Taking
Sprong Contr'.crs

Unfvr"n .• 0 roams, rT\M"rierd c~ .
SlSO. 603 W . Olerry, -tS7· n6J. U..pay
""il.
) 109B8b81

LArge 2 b::rm . hOuse in the (XJ..rIlry,
AC, surTO..nded by free!., CI'"I 100 acre
farm CI'1 Big Nu1t.ty Ri'o'e't" . l...lr'ge gar·

CARBONDALE ' S
FINEST
Garden Park Acres
6IJ7 E . PARK

='

--..tor ....

Jl:ll8C91

1 fern . needed to share l bdrm . apt .
"M1t'I2 others at art.side ~ . 160 mo. . ,
pets OK . Call s.t9-89n .
JOC)8e19

.. iPw ...·.. LabIfo now

41)9

..

......

""'-pd.. ~. '

~""mo.

Wanta::! : R N 's-LPN'$. AAlI y Jac::ban

trash pit::1a.41 fum .• $75 . eft SSO wifh
i~ , Wl!Jtef'" i!In1 trash pidu41 fIsn .
684-413).
28518Bc7.

Office

-.--

c~

h'ts. ~ IOx-tS new arp., 'Nam- .,-1d

oVt...r):tIyslD'o; tum. 2 bdrm hOuse &
12· wide 2 bdrm Irailer-5. Ck!an &
CJ,Iiet . rc pets. After" • • 68.&--6951.
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Gymnasts improve
By Dan Wieaorek
Dally Egypci .. Sponi Wriler

Apt . 17 I'1au5e fl7 married ~e by

Jan ., cal l 549-4198.

lOB2Fn

06d are recent ~ines tor

QUI"

visual resou r ce flies : Nationa l
Geographic : Life (especially before
19601 : OVtdoor Illinois : Fortune .
HoriZCl"l ; Amer ican Hef"I'age : Flying .

~~o ~~Of"~t~ ~~:

anythi n g

of hisior i cai nature .
arnuals : also Obelisk
yearbOoks befOf"e 1960. ana old
Photographs
per t a in ing
to SoJrher"n 11I11"IOIs. PtwJrr Uni ~IIY
~ographic

EJChibits. 4S3--2A88. I/oIe' 1! PICk
29'2IBFn

~

I bdrm . apt . CT t'IOuSe in CCUltry set·
ling by January. ~· 7469 afl S pm .

:tl53F7.

Full

Pl}rt Persian ki"en by Dec
20. . 549· 1821. ~·2642
3091F76
Of"

Lot i n ro..n1ry tOf" I2xS2 Irl . pref
wittlin 4 m i. of ('dale S49~.
DlSF76
.
~ Ci

free ole sofa bad . ....'\usl be
able 10 fil Into trallpr Call 457·1., 7 at
1Ier 7 p-n.
)l44F 7.
I

PiCkup In.ck older ma:tel,
ring arc. call 549-.c860

goocI l'\.1l"I'

797AF1)

KI NK5-Wanled 10 buy Old KinK recore
album$ . E$pec,ally Kmkdon .
KII"Iksl.z:e. and Klndra KinIu, Please
QllII 5049· 138)
'/9A7Fn

TIle scores w~ e low~. but per-for mances imp r oved . so w..oJJJ..e8~
gymna&ic coach H~b Vogel ....·as
happy w;th hiS team 's perfor-mance
in the Oza rk Invl talJonal Fr ida\-' at
Soulhwesl Mlssoun Slate fSWMS J.
" The scor ing was low~ 10 thi S
meet , although the roulJOes ....·e r e
better than the ones .....e did at the
Midwest Open ." Vogel explained , " 1
don ' t kno..... why they .....er t' awardlng
low scor es ."
Cheryl Diamond of SW~t S won the
IOdJviduaJ all ·around tlUe . but SIL" s
I,I,I'()men ....-ere all bunched at l1'Ie top
In eadl of the four events .
SI U sophomoc-e Dianne Grayson
finished second behind DIamond for
the all-around t:tle ..... ith a total of
34.95. DIamond totaled 35. 10
Sandi Gross fini s hed a close third
....'th 34,55 , and freshman DeniSE'
Dlddier pulled up fifth , both for tht:'
Salukls.
Ind iv ldualh.. , Gra\"son did nOI
repeat hE'r ChampIonship perfor·
manCE" at the Midwest Open , and
set tied for a second pi aCt.' on the
beam scoring an 8.95 Diamond .....on
the e\'ent.
SI U freshman Laurie Brem e r
carne up .....ah a respt'Ctable routine
to sc:ore an 8.8, good enough for
th Ird place . Stephame Stromer ~' as
awarded an 8,75 , and Patty Hanlon
an 8.5 for fourth and slxih place

fol lowed
Stromer

APPLE THEE

T

by GnbS , Diddler and
III fourth , fifth and sixth .

A couple of the higher scores

Gift

v'j

She!>

Bridal Registry

~

"$.
~

III

the meet .....ere a .....arded to Gross
and Diddles- III vaulting . Gross won
the event ""ith a fine 9.2 a\'erage.
Dlckher 's 9. 15 was good ror second .
Bremer and Shepard nallt.'d do .....n
thp fifth and SIxth plares . r espt"<' ·

.;0

Now open Sunday' s 1·5 pm for your
shopping con ven ience. Come in and
browse around . We have many nice
gifts. Be sure and see these :

lI\'t."! y

Sill rl lllsh ed 1·2 In uneven bars
WIth unus ually 10 ..... scores Shepard .
an elttl"-Class gymnast a year ago .
captured fi rst with an 8.75 per for ·
manep . Gr oss placed secon d .
Ginger Templ e fourth and Gra ,·son
fifth
.

-Haviland Clwistmos omaments -Sister Bertha ~el
Cfristmos plotes
-~el stotues
WESTOWN MALL

ALWAYS SAVE THE FIRST
SLICE FOR YOURSELF
".~'':.J-:, '. '
"~ .

"

,

. ,.

~

rt>Spt'C1 1\ 'e-{ y.

I bdrm iJPI fT neuse on COl.r'llry sel
ling by January. 50·, ';1.]469 aft S pm
2878F71

In the noor exprCIS(' , Grayson
downed th{' seemingly IOdestruc ·
table Diam o nd , flipPing and
t ..... lrll ng to a 9.0 mark SI U's Beth
Slcpard fimsht'd third with an 8.85

Regular
LUST
lOST AGAI N·blk . lAb . ·,.,,'tule $IXII on
d"Iesl . clear ftea collar . >c9,.c269
)111G7A

Husk Ie St'eperd

pUppy' .

about

CERTIFICATE

F(U'd golden tabby
rt:)

cat . 't'OU"9 fern ..

Nov. 29. AI7 E . Walnvt . ('ctal

J06SH75

(~TI!KT,\lNMMi)
JA~ E.() Ire CIOlMl, ~7· 2'99 1 , Nlagic
and b8l1o::ns. MERRY CHRtSTMA.$
TOO.
lOO9I88

Bec:t\iIIte1flng problems A $ef'"Vlce to
parents who Wish 10 Iraln melr O'IIId
to step wetting hiS bed Avai lable 10
(hik)"", and young adul ts ~r )
yea r s of age Training usually

I Paglal 's vs TKE ··Heads "
2 DE-Ita Upsdon " A " \'S Kappa
Alpha PSI " A··
3 Rockets vs AJcatraz Reject s
4 Promissory Estoppels \'S Bozo 's
9 -30 p.m .
I Alpha Tau Omega '·B"
Scr eaming Bansht"t"s
2 Homp Grown \'s Pete
3 Wolfats vs Slack Wackers
4 Oh-No-2 vs Sigma Tau Gamma
·· B··

4 year

recJJires cnly 1 ex- 2 m.,.t$ . For tree
treatment and more infonnafion, call
S49· .u I I . lhe Cenler tOf' Human
~1Q:rnen1
2817BJ83

$.40 ,000.00
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Rides Needed' )

RECEIPT NO . _ _ _ __ _ _ __

St\dent teecher reeds dltily ride 10
AoW"im Spril'1il Semester. Sot9-12A8.

TAKEN BY_ _ _ _ __ __
.DEAOLJ NES :1 3 p.m . the day befae
ad is 10 appear .

4

COMPOUI'l>ED
QUARTERlY

CL ASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM
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I DAY
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DAYS
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r HO QA ~"4l
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DATE
~

oYdXle Hcrnt c.c..rt, 4.65 acres. licensed . all !.nits leased. city gas and
'M!Iief' , CS·SlI .76O, 10 perCEnt ~
~f75~~~ ' pr ice-S34.500. 457-4990.

WI

CARBONDALE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

536-331 ,
NAME __________________________________
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Wrestlers recover from shelling
By Ron Sutton

tar out of us . We could play them

Daily Egyp Ua D SpoRs Writ.cr
so mewh e r e else a nd ha ve a c lose
SIU 's composite wresUing score matc h . or even play them U1ere if ..... e
Tor the ""-eekend: Opponents 01 , SIU
43.

SIU's composite weekend record :
two wins . one los!> .
Unlikely . indeed . but that ..... as the
tale , arter the Salukis recovered
from a 35-3 demolishing a t the hands
of Lehigh Friday night to salvage a
successful weekend Saturdav.
The Maroon-aod-white nudged
Maryland 19-18 in an afternoon conte!rt that wasn '{ as dose as the score
woold indicate. then trippe:1 up East
~d..sburg 21 -14 in an evening
ouu~ .

_

·· A l tog e t~r . th e guys aid a
hecku va job for wrestling four
matches in four days," Saluki coach

Linn Long remarked . " Wh en y ou

oUlcandition a fres h team in you r
fourth mat c h in that sit uati on,
you ' ve accomplished som ething. "

Long was nol so proud. though . of
the weekend-opening ma tch i n

Bethlehem. Pa .. against Leh igh, an
utter blitzkrieg which came on the
heels of a 17· '-1 Wednesday loss to
Na \'y ,
" I do n' l kno ..... ho ..... tosa v it Without
sound ing ve ry biased : ' 'he mused .
·· but the first thing that happened
was we let !'Javy get off the hook . so
Lehig h a nd its fans rea lly got wo und
up and crushed us ."
"We have 3 yo un g tcam . with
young kids who cou ld n ' t take the
pressure ." he said " They beat tht>

got down to business ."
The Sal u ki s never ..... ere a b le to
"ge t down to bus i ness" Frida y.
though : 'as l50-pounder Fred Hoef
escaped with the team 's o nly win . a
6-2 decision over Mark Sta uffer .
!\o o ne else was close. although
190-poun der Marvin Ma rli n was the
only vic t im of pin . He we nt do . . .m in
I : 15to Lehigh's Don McCorke l, afte r
the match had long been decided .
A ra.ucous c r ow d of 2.000 fan s
.....atched as the hosts boosted their
r eco rd to 2-0, whi le Stu fell to 0--2
" I can see Na vy bea ting them by
about the sam e sco r e they beat us."
Long sai d. ' 'I'm not sure the ofricials
and fans know we ' re from the East.
The y treated us like we we r e
Russians . ,.
Th e
Sa luk is
t urned
th ei r
momentum around t he following
afternoon, though , barely c linging to
a lead that once mounted to 13
po ints . After the m argin reached 19·
6. Sal uki s Mark Wei sen \ 177 1 and
Jay
Friedrich
t 190 1
were
decisioned, and heavy ·weight Ken
Kan\;owski was pm ned for a final 1918 tota l.
Karwow s kl ' s conq ue r o r was
monstr ous J30-pounder Bill Elli s,
lA'ho requ ired three mmutes to dwarf
the misma tched Sal uk i,
" After what happpned against
Leh igh. we had onp of two choices."
Lon~ said " Wl' co ul d s how so me

guts and go ou: and co mpete, or we
could lay down and die . Maryland
ha s a good team. but the meet was
not really that close ."
Th e fi nal o u ting aga inst East
Stroudsb~\; decided larg"e ly i n
the opening match. when liS-pound
Sa lukl . J oe Goldsmith pinned Rand y
Till r.1 an in 3: 23 . Tha t origina l sixpoint margin spread to 13 points at
2 1-8. before the visitor s once agam
sa ..... de feat in t he high weight
cl a sses
Mike Stanba ugh edged Fried r ich
6·5 in the 190 match. a nd teammate
Don Lehman nudgeo Tim Swoboda
-t·3 for the final 21 -1-1 team score .
" I::: ve r ybody g~1 whipped a couple
of times ," Long
r e mark ed .
re Viewing the i:-: aste rn trip as a
whole . " It ·s kind of li ke goillg
against Ohio State and not gai ning
on e ve r y play . IJ the scorp sla \'s
tight and you whip a fe'o" . you ' ;" e
done a good job."
The g r app lers w ill wo r k o n
tech n iq ues fo r a ie w day s. t he n
br eak for e xams while Long em ·
barks on a rec rUiting tour . Two-a·
day practices will begin Dec . 27 , in
preparation for t!le team 's next
meet Jan -t agains t No rthern
Il linoi s ,
" Norther n IS always good compe tition. " the Sal uki mentor said .
" It' s been a slam·hang, crash-boom
rival r y down through the yea rs "
" Ill inois State a nd Western Illinois
are t he s ame lypP. " he added .
~ ncerOlng two llI or e foes the team

will face duriQg semester break.
Those two meet s are Jan . 15-16 ,
rollo ......ing a Ja n . 8 bout with Ten nessee- Martin . whom the SaJ ukis
have never faced. and a Jan _II meet
against illinOis . which domina ted its
invitational ea r lier this season .
The Salukis face Marquette Jan .
17 an d e nte r the Wi scon si n
Quadrangu lar Jan. 18 .
" The three Wisconsin schools in

~~:~,~~r~~~I~n~i~~.'::~~~il~~

a good lest of our adhesive ness ."

Salukis capture ISU R elays
By Oa \"e Wieczorek

the pacp for the rest of the meet

Dally Egyptian Spo<U Wri!er

S ..... e ns on gra du a ll y a t e alA' ay at

The fi eld of competitio n ...... asn t
hlled with Indi a na s o r South e rn
Ca ls. but the Saluki s wimmers ca me

rfti~~~ as~:{!or~e~~~,~e tl~~~ a~f~~:
serve a s a future warning to
swimm ing foes .
Coach Bob Stee le's s Wimm e r s
easi ly outd istanced Purdue and 10
other teams for the championship .
137-1 15. Sa turd ay a ft e rn oon at
Horto n Pool and Set severa l meet
records in the proc ess .
SIU. made up of mostly fresh men
,and sophomor es . s truck hard and
fast. a nd pra c ti ca ll y h lew it s
compt.>t ition out of the ;""ater
Saluki tankmen captured SIX of 10
eve nt s . ....;h ile finishing seco nd in
lh r ee more . S I U di ve r s fi ni s hed
fourth and seve nt h. respectively in
the o ne ·and thr ee -meter dI vi ng
competi tion .
Steve Ode nwa ld . soph om ore fro m
Be ll ev ill e. fo und it rough goi ng
against Ci ncin n ati Unive r sity's
Monte Hopkins. a nd Odenwald fo und
him se lf beh i nd by m ore t ha n a
length-and-a -ha lf of the pool in the
day's firs t eve nt. the ISOO-y ard
freest y le.
Howev er . captain Dave Swenson
took c ha rge in the second 500 and set

Cincin na ti' s lead and . w he n he
com ple ted his leg of the r acp . gave a
th r ee body -length lead to Jorg e
Delgado. who brought the vIctor y
home In ra'ord tim e. t4: 3-I_9.
" All our s wimm e rs wt'r~ pretty
tired gOIng inlo Sa turda y'S mcct. "
Steele (,'ommen ted In hi s offi ce
Monda y morning " We put them
t hrough r ea l tough ..... or ko ut s a ll
w(>{'k . so they dId not have a lot of
speed Sa turday '
You would ha\'e lWVer known that
the Salukis we re not at full speed . a s
the\' wen I on to brrok or tiC f!\'f'
mo're record s after Swe n s on ' s
Tarzan performance .
SIU tied the me-ct !'t_"Cord 10 the
-WO- va rd med l8¥ . The\' were never
rea ll y challengCd . althOugh t hey lost
the lead early in the race. Howeve r .
Denn is Ro be rt s t urned In an ex eellent freesty le leg and fi01Shed 10
fi rst by several fee t
Th e combina tion of Hoberts, Rick
Fox . Tony Wickham and Dave Boyd
won the 5OC}-\'ard freest vie in record
time. -1 : 16.7.- givi ng SIt) a s wee p of
the fir st three events. all in record
tim e.
Rough wat ers were ahead as the
Sa luk is s lo wed up a bit and
registe req. second place fi nishes in
both the JOO-ya rd individua l medley

and the JOO-va rd breaststroke
The indi \'1(iu al med le\' wa s won bv
ho st Illin o is S t ale . ' IS U's Curt
Mat ee r e dg ed Oul Sa luk i Jamie
Powell bv three -tent hs of a s('t:ond
for firs t place_
It was a highl y competit ive race
between the ' Dogs ' and the He d bi rds . and I SU coach Arc hi e HarriS
was extremel y jubliant
Delgado. Fox . Wietham and Boyd
ca me back for the gOO-\'a rd fr(.'(."S t vle
an d performed In r(.>('ord tIme lA:it h
-; 10.-1 docking
:\orthwes lcrn SCi a nl'W m ee t
n .'t:ord in the 200-\,3 rd frl"(>s t\'le . the'
onlv race SI U dido ', place I-n
sh ' broke two mo re records In the
:.JOO·and 400 · ' ard ~ :-ee s t y le e vents
and finis hed 'second qehirllj Purd ue,
which won the Juo ·\ard backst ro ke
rela \' in record lim'e
set ..... L>of'n thp three S IU dlversve teran Steve Ruddell. St u \ 'o lkow
and Gus Carbonc ll - lhe \ totaled 15
pOints That pul South'ern be h ind
Pu rdu e by 13 pOInt s before the
SWImming competition got under
wa y

A SMASHING LOOK!
latterin g car efree hai r .
e now in ti me f or the hol iday s!
Brush and Go Perm. .•.. 11.95
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-Cagers shoot past Missouri· Western,
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

SIU finall y put it all logether Monday
night, defeating Missouri-Western 96-<;4 ,
at the Arena.
After pla y ing three re lali ve ly close
games during the first week of the
season, the Salukis enjoyed a breather
as coac h Paul Lambert cleared the
bench throug hout the second half.
Joe Meriweather was the dom inan t
factor in the ball game hitting 31 poin ts
while pulling dow. 9 rebound s. The 6' 11
center blocked several s hots during th e
game, intimidating the Griffons
Tne Salukis shot 55 per cent from the
field while hitting 53 per cent from the
cha rity s tripe .
S/u is now 3· 1 fo r the yea r . losing to
Vanderbil1 Sat urda y night 72·79 . (See

story below .) The Griflo ns fell to 3·3.
Eleven diffe ren t players scored for :he
Salukis Monday nigh t 10 front of ~.764
fans who we re cheering at the end for
the Saluki. -t1J"1lit the Century mark .
Shag Nixon hi t 11 poi nts fo r tne SaJukis
wh ile Mack Turner chipped in )0. Other
scorers fo r the Salukis were Tim Ricci
and freshm e n Millon Huggins hi tting for
eight. Da ve Montfort and junior college
t r a ns fe r Ke rn Mc Kelvey chi pped in
seve n Co rky Abram s hi t 4 a nd Mi ke
Glenn and Perry Hin es con tributed two
poi nts .
J eff Browne led the Gr iffons with 23
points . Th e Sa lu ki defe nse ca used
Missouri-Weste rn to turn the ba ll ove r 30
t im es, wh il e SIU co mmitt ed 21 t ur ·
novers .
Missouri Wes tern hit 37 per cent from
the field during the ball gam e.

Hot Shooting and 'tough defense led
the Salukis to a 46-27 halftime lead .
Opening up with a full court press.
the Salukis look a quick 4~ advantag e
before the Gri ffons poured in their fi r st
points of the evening .
The Griffons fo ught back to tie the
score at 8-8 once during the first 20
minutes of pla y with 15 :41 remaining .
Mer iweather hit 18 poi nt s in the firs t
half to lead the SJU attack . The a ll Ame rican c andidate pulled down seven
rebounds and blocked two shots.
Despite holding a 19 point halft im e
lead. th e Salukis t urned the ball over 13
times wh ile thei r oppon ents com miled
l2 turn overs.
SIU shot 59 per cent dur ing the first
half of pla y hilling 'l2..J'/ shots . The Gr if·
fans shot a wea k 37 per ce nt from the

field .
"Ther e were some good play s. some

good passes, but you can 't de termme

anything when the game gets blown

open like it did tonight ," Lambert
remarked after the ball game. "There
wer e a lot of 1urnQvers . but anytime
you have ~ shots by one team and 70 by
the other yo u're going to have tur -

novers.
G lenn ~ who only hit two points against
Missouri Western , saw only :M minutes
of action . " Mike (Glenn) and Tim

(Ricci ) took a very physical beating
against Austin Peay Friday . I felt that
if I co uld get away without using them
too much , that would be all the better. " .
Lambert remarked .
SJU takes on defending Big Ten
champ Michigan Wednesday at the

~oeun!n~t~~~~ne~s ~re7 ~~II P~~'ilaS:l~e~:; >
Wednesday's game , according to SI U
ticket manager Neoma KiM ey .
Ticket s for the Michigan game can be

purchased at the SI U ticket orn ce. in
the Arpna from 1-4 :30 p .m .

Vandy bUlnps of! Salukis
B~' BnH.'e Shapi n
Dail y EgY'plian Sports Editor

'·Even thl;' Bos ton Celucs would hav E'
a ha rd timE" Wi nnin g he re." ' a reporte r
laughed lat e Saturday night as host
Vanderbih won It s 10th Vanderb Jil 111 vll atJona l ('n.. wn In 12 yt"a rs. defeating
SIU 79-72.
PlaYlflg III fro nl of 11.200 part isan
fans. Vanderbilt too k a 24-22 lead mid·
way through the firsl h.alf and never
gave up the lead again
Vande r bilt he ld a 42·38 half ·1 I III l' lead.
but tht· Saluk.Js came bac k If ' :w th e
score a t 48-48 with 16 :32'
in the
game. The Cum mod ort.> s,
.fH.-'d III two
long jump shots 10 t;
~: four·polnt
lead wi th 15 :50 rt" .1I11 ng on the
sco reboard .
Hot shoo ting by t Ll.~ Sa luki s kept the
game c lose un til the Co mmodores hit
three s tra ight buckets giv ing them a
nine-point lead wi th th rl"t' minut es left
in the ga me.
Th e Sa lukls finis hed t he night hittin g
48 pe r C t' I ~ t frum the field .
··We did n 't contain the g uy we had
to, " Lambert sa id
That '·g uy" wa s Va nderbi lt ·s J eff
Fusnes. whu led the Commodo re offens!ve a tta ck wllh 26 point s. F()snes wa s
nam l-'d the must val uab le pla ye r In the
tuurnt'y .

~~
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Follow the bOJnclng ball I SIU 's TIm RICCI has hI S eye: : the round ball , as a
MISSOUri - Western

playe r looks on 51 U defea ted

n ight . (Staff photo

by

MISSOUri

" We knew that if we didn't s top Van derbllt ·s ou tside game, we would ha ve
so m t.> se rious prob lems." ' Saluk i coach
Paul La m bert re marked out side a Qu iet
locker roo m . adding ·' and we didn 'I.' ·
Va nderb ilt won the game a t the freethrow lin e wh ere thev hit 15 of 20. but
the Saluki s pumped ii, a meage r 4 of 4.
The Sa luki s co mmitled 19 personals
wh il e the ho me town heroes were onl y
whi stled on eight occasions.
·'1 don 't wa nt to co mm ent on the offiCiating ," a d isa ppointed Lambe rt
remarked, " but 1 felt that there were
seve ra l ques tionabl e c a lls . ,.
J oe Meriweather, play in g hi-? first 4()Qilinute ga me of the sea son without r un ning int o se r ious foul trouble. paced the
Salukis with 28 poi nts and 12 rebounds.
The 6-11 ce nt er was one of five players
to be named to the all-tourname nt
tea m .
Mike Glenn ended the evening with 12
JX)J nt s, 10 of them coming in the first
ha lf. Oth er SCo re rs for the Sal ukis we re
Co rk v Abram s with 10 : Tim Ricci.
eig ht·: Mack Turner, six : Shag Nixon,
four . and Pe rry Hines and Ricky Boy n·
lon, two apiece.
" We didn 't get the big pla y aga inst
Vanderb ilt like we did agai nst Austin
Pea v ," Lambert re ma rked , as hi s tea m
prepa red for Mond ay nig ht ·s cont est.

Western 96·64 fv\onday

Steve Sum ner .)

~Q
_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Gymnasts breeze to third in Windy City
By Ron Sutton
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Ch icago's Wind y Ci ty In vi tat iona l
could have been a breeze for th e SIU
gymnasts.
With Jim Ivicek. thai is .
However , wit h the senio r Ira nsfe r
ineligible until January . the Sa luk is had
to make do without him , a nd " make do··
they did . wilh an impressiv. third place
finish in tbe 18-team meet.
Coach Bill Mea de's acroba t s ac ·
C.\Imulated 209 .05 pOints. a vas t im ·
provement of 11 over t he previous
weekend 's performance. Indiana State
look lop honors with 213.<15. a nd Iowa
Stale grabbed second with 21 2.25.
Nebras ka wa s fourlh wilh 206. 25 ,
followed by Illinois State with 203 .65 . All
top four opponents will face SIU in dual
meets, as will !IIinoi s , which finished
t;l."%;e kids did a really great job
Saturday," Meade said. " I thought we 'd
be fighting for fourth , but we really
placed. Now the kids realize we 're not a
ooe-man show ."
,
"Subslitu~ lvicelt 's average score,
we figure he s worth six - and-~-half
points to us, " be added. " That puts us in
first , then COD sider wbeD Kim Wall 's

.,..

" - 20, o.ity Egyptlen,

~

10, 197•

wri s t is be tter a nd Lan ce Ga rr e tt ·s
a nkl e troubl e is ove r. . We' ll be a much
stronger tea m J a n . 2 than we a re now '- ·
"Now·' is nothing to s neeze a t. though ,
afte r Sa turday·s pe rformances . Jack
Laurie and Glen Tidwell placed 1·2 in the
paralle l bar competition with 8.85 a nd
8.8. respectively .
Ed Hambd fi nished seco nd a nd Ton y
Hanson fifth in the pomme l horse , with
9.15 a nd 8.95, respecti vely, while Tidwell
tied for third in the high bars. a nd
Wa ll ace claimed sixth , with 8.9 a nd 8.7.
resJll'Clive ly .
In the long horse. J im Mcfaul finished
sixth with 8.SS . a nd Jon Hallberg was
seventh with 8.75. McFaul and Steve
Shephard placed 6-7 in noor exercise.
wi th 8.75 and 8 .65. r es pect iv e ly, a nd
Laurie took sixth in the sti ll rings with
8.75.
.. E very body qualified fo r the finals
except one guy for us." Meade said .
·'Overa ll , we had our high est team score
yel in the pommel horse, a nd our Door
exercise men finally gOI il logether and
scored over a nine average for our four
men tha t counted in the scoring .
" We had two men over Dine in
everything." he added.
Tidwell a lso placed fourth in the all·

.:! round out of 54 at hl e tes wi th a 52 .20 ,
match ing hi s highes t total last season . .
Hallbe r g "'·as eig hth with 50 .80 abo ut
even wi th hi s sCo res at the end of the las t
cam paig n.
· ·Th e whol e mee t wa s most e ncouragi ng . our best perform ance of lhe
vear." Meade re itera ted . ·· We had to
count a 6.85 in one eve nt. an 8.1 in
a nothe r and a 7.95 in a nother . and
fi~uring Jim {Ivicek I is going to score a
9_ 2 or 9.3 in all of them , we're in good
shape ...
Th e Salukis w ill ha ve to o pe r ate
witho ut lv ice k agai n nex t weeke nd ,
when they tra vel to Denver . Colo .. for
the frida y·Saturday Rock y Moun tain
Open Championships.
Howeve r. Ivicek wiU ge t to co mpete in
the meel as an ·' unaltac hed" gymnast
and will vie for the a ll -around hUe.
··Jim wi ll have a good crac k at the
indiv idu a l cha mp ionsh ip ," Meade
fo r ecas t
·' 8lJ1 Wa y ne Young of
Brigham Young . the top U.S. gymnast
at the World Games. will be there. too."
About Ii teams are e xpected to participate in the meet. including many of
the lop Saluki foes . Iowa State . Arizona'
State, New Mexico and Brigham YOlmg
all fall in that category.

" Th e r e will be re al good a ll -around
competiti on , a nd to ugh team com ·
petition ," Mea de said. ·' Righ t now , I'd
se ttle for thi rd place agai n . 6ehind Iowa
Stat e an d Arizona Sla te. I'd be happy
wit h the same kind of performance out
of the ki ds .
·'The com pulsories will count In this
meet (They didn 't at Chicago.), so thai
will make it tougher ," Meade added .
" We 'lI go with prell Y much the same
team a nd see what happens . "

Puhr honored
The Associated Press College AlIAmerica Football team was anno~ced
Monda y and SIU 's Bruce Puhr was
named to the honorable mention -list as
a wide receiver by the nation's sportswriters and sportscasters.
Puhr was among 13 players named
honorable mention wide receiver.
Puhr set a single season receiving
record at SIU grabbing 36 passes for
lUI yards for a 17.4 average. The senior
fro,» Chicago's St. Lawrence High
Schonl, caughl a pass in every Salulti
game he played .

BIG SAVINGS!
FANTASTIC
VALUES!

S7AR'f'S 'IU£Sel

DEC.IOf

THISRRSTTIMEEVERAT
LOW SALE PRICE!

16'U

:

....werfvll H. P. MotoJf .....1.
De@Ih~ P.rt.d

MEN'S CLASSICAUY STYLED -

"

............. S a w \ R E G . $19.99

CORDUROY ;
SPORT COaT~'

Fis~r. Price

DESK

OUR REG. $19.87 ~:::..':*~~i

' 8·

Durable, Quality Toy! Fun
And Educational Too!
A~.~~

OURREG·4

$7.99

128

7

.

flapP~"""

Ia...........

SIZES 36 TO 46

REMINGTON

"THE WALTON'S" OR ''THE
PARTRIDGE FAMILY"

600

HAIR
DRYER

GAMES

~""'-:ijJr.:1Pl

'-t,WIde,... ·

CHNUIME

'MILTON IIItAOI.EY'

..........,9 9 C
OUR REG ,
$1.26

. ._ _ _ _ _ OP_ 9 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. THROUGH CHRISTMASI

.. s. Se",ke R_d
SUUIVAN.
MISSOURI

West Main SI.
CARBONDALE.

1702

IWNOtS

I

Hwy. 14

eo..

KENNETI .

I

MISSOURI

HwyL 66' 16

I

LITCHFIELD.
IWNOtS

Now 2 Location •
On SI. Joe Driv.

FLAT RIVER .
MlSSOUM

I

Hwy. 4S North

HARRISBURG.
ILUNOIS

2 Greal

I

I

Location. In

ROLLA ,
MISSOURI
E. JacklOn'
lower Rd .

I

R"'ORA If[)

~: =. IHighways 100 & 47 1 Kinglhighway' William. SI·I

I

3206 S. Ialtimo .. SI.

SALEM ,

WASHINGTON ,

CAPE GIRARDEAU .

KIRKSVILLE .

ILUNOtS

MISSOURI

MISSOURI

MlSSOUltI

42nd' Broadway SI ...I

/1211 J .... Ja ..... R_d

Hwy . 13 &
Carbon SI.

I

MACOMB.

MARION .

Route 36 54 W... Morton
JACKSONVILLE.

IWNOtS

ILUNOtS

IWNOIS

I

MOUNT VERNON.
ILUNOtS

·

EXCELSIOR
SPRINGS.
MISSOURI

- - - - - - - - - - -. . . . . . . .ntltl. . Are LI_ltecll-------......;;.;;.;;.;;.;;...;;.;.;.;.-

FIIR HER!--~

BIG liRA YEX" LIGHTED

MAKE-UP
MIRROR
Compact 7-3/4" Make~p Mirror RIIYerse. From Mag·
nifying To Plain. Four Shadow-free Bulbs. " Wet4ook"
Case.

R~~~R

LOW $7.97

5 88

)

~--.
QUALITY "LADY SCHICK"

FOUR

SHAVING WAND

HEAT
SETTINGS
FOLDS
FOR

~

COMPACT
STORAGE

A "TOUCH OF MAGIC"
Featu .... Exclusive Shaving BN'" Head With
Gentle BN"". That Uft The Hair For
Extra Clean, Close Shaves!

SCHICK
HAIR DRYER

2

Inexpensive Professional Drying At Home .
Raise Or Lower Hood At The Touch Of A
Finger. Light, Compact . . . Easily Stored.
four Temperature Settings!

~~~~

$18.88

88

CURLER/STYLER

1388

Curl. And Milt Seta
Natural Hair-Doa. features Coated Wand, Curl
Release Button And
Easy.fill Reservoirl

3 PIECE CORNING WARE

START_SET
LOVELY

DESERT FLOWE

"SPICE 0'
LIFE"

PATTERN

I

SPRAY COLOGNE
Popular "Desert Flower" S"pray
Cologne In 1 Oz. Containers That
May Someday Be Collector
.
Items! A Nice Gift For The Very C)~~~~~
Feminine Woman.
~

The Perfect ..Corningwa ....
Starter Set For The Homemakerl
~Of 1-112 And 2 Quart

~And
let!

10" c-red S

MOHR REG. $21.88

1
.

.88

...

.

2 66

MANY OTHER
GIFT SETS
AVAILABLE!

SAVE
THIS
WEEK
AT MOHR!

lilns FIJR HIM! ·
. @/d&m®-DECANTERS
FAMOUS "OLD .SPICE
AFTER SHAVE IN
6 OZ. DECANTERS!

II

" UMIll:D
EDITION"
COLLECTOR
ITEMS!

HOT LATHER
MACHINE
BY

SCHICK

Now, A Really Professional Shave At Home!
The " Machine" Plugs Into Any 110 Volt
A. C. Outlet And Gives You Piping Hot
Lather In Minutes! Includes 2 Regular Re·
fill Cartridges.
•

~EUC:.

$14.97

9 99

PIPING HOT LATHER AT
THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON!

• SHIP'S LANTERN
• ADMIRAL
• SHIP
• LIGHTHOUSE
• TELESCOPE

CHRISTMAS
GIFT
SPECIAL!
MANY OTHER GIFT SETS AVAILABLE!

STYLER
DRYER
BY

SCHICK

2 Heats/2 Speeds For Foster Drying
And Mo.. Natural Styling. JteIn.
fo....t Naturallristle 8N.... Styling
Comb And Di~1 Nozzle!
.

I O!!EG.$13.88

61FT SHAVERS
SCHICK FLEXAMATIC
Shaves Close Because Head Is Thin And Flexible Toa! Blade
System Features 34 Precision Schick Blades!

Norelco

40 YIP
TRIPLEHEADER

HARD VINYL

ATTACHE' CASE
WITH DOUBLE KEY LOCK!
Expensive
Loaking Attache' Case
Has Vinylized
Exterior With
Light-Weight
Aluminum
Frame.lnterior Has
Divider For
Easier Organization!

4
97
_ .....--..--..,....-!.......
OUR
REG.

$7.96

YOUR CHOICE
2 GREAT SHAVERS FOR
THA T SPECIAL MAN!

.

GREAT FOR STUDENT
OR BUSINESSMAN!

MEN'S POLYESTER

SPORT
I COATS
FULLY LINED
DOUBLE
KNITS!
MEN'S DRESS OR SPORT .

SHIRTS
2 STYLES AND 2
PRICE RANGES FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE!
Long Sleeve Shirts In Both Dress And
Casual Styling! An Assortment Of
Fabrics From Which To Choose All Machine Washable! Wide
Selection Of Solids, Prints And
Colo~. Dress Sizes 14-1/2 To
17. Sport Sizes S-M-L-XL.

3~?

Fashionable Sport Coot "- With Wide Lapels, 2
Flap Pockets, And 2
Button Front. Regular

And longs In Sizes
36 To 46.

OUR REG.
LOW $26.88

88

16

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
Sensational Low Sale Price On These Flared
Or Cuffed Dress SID ... ks! Big Selection Of

9 94

Fabric s And Colors. Siz.es 29 To 42 .

R~8.HT~
$15.87

REG, $4.87

,-------------~

MEN'S DRESS

SOLID & PATTERN

SOCKS
MEN'S ACRYLIC

SWEATERS
VJIT."'","""

BIG ASSORTMENT OF CREWS,
CARDIGANS, V-NECKS
AND TURTLE NECKS
100% Acrylic Sweaters That Fit Well ,
Relain Their Shape, And Are Machine
Washable! Wide Variety Of Colo~ As
Well As Styles. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

M
OHR597
REG.
$7.87
MOHR REG. TO $9.87

TIES

Assorted fabric Blend, In Navy.
8laclc Or I",wn. One Size
fits 10 To 13.

4C

41" Hand Or
Pre-Knotted

Styles I" Lots

ol~_

PRoi~!R REG. $1.77

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

PAJAMAS
NO-IRON POLYESTER
AND COTTON BLEND!
Wrinkl .... Shedding Pajamas In Hi, Favorite
Colorsl Solids And Cheerful Patterns Too .
All Long Sleeve, Button Front . Sizes A-B-C.o .

MOHR REG.
LOW $4.87

3 57

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

TURTLENECK

BOYS'
SHIRTS
MOHR REG.

SPORT
SHIRTS

BOYS' FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

OUR REG.

$2.87

22

A BIG COLORFUL
SELECTION OF
PRINTS TO CHOOSE
FROM! SAVE NOW!

$3.87

2!!.

Permanent Preu, Polyester And Conon Blends .
A Wide Variety . Prints
And Solids.

OUR REG.

LOW $4.47

BOYS' ACRYLIC KNIT

SWEATERS
JUNIOR BOYS'

BIG BOYS'

Sizes 4 To 7

Sizes 8 To 18

~~7

3 44 :~7444 .

~~~'

Easy Care, Permanent
Press Pajamas In Many
Bright Colors. Button
Up Front With Pocket
In Many; Many Patterns!
Sizes 4 To 7 Are Of
Flame Retardent Materials!
Really Warm Too!
Save This Week!

Papulor Pull-Over And Cardigan Styles.

WARM TODDLER BOYS'

5 88

JACKETS

REG.
TO

$7.87

Big Selection Of Quilted
Nylon . Corduroy And
Polyester Pile . Fresh New
Colon. Sizes 2 To 4 .

.

SIZES 4 TO 16

YOUR CHOICE MENS'

SLIPPERS

YOUR CHOICE

~~~.R227
$2.87

Green Corduroy With
Terry lining .
Or Tan Moe-

~-.a.

rA'
.
~Bnght.

Comfwmble Moccasin
Styling With Full . Plush
Trim. In Fresh Pink And
Blue Colan. Si.. s 5 To 10.

SIZES

SHOP AND COMPARE!
These Great Slipper Buys And Many . Many Mare In
The Store Are Now On Sale! Come In And Save!

4

22

6TO 12

FANTASTIC BUYS!
SAVE NOW!

fOIl-

4

•

.-

MISSES' LUXURIOUS '

PEIGNOIR ·
SETS
HUGE ASSORTMENT
-;r;~~~~}
OF LONG AND
WALTZ tENGTHS!
Nylon Gowns With Matching Robes
In A Rainbow Of loyely Pallelsl
Choose Her Favorite Color In Your
Choice Of Floor Or Wain length!

LADIES
BOXED

PANTIES

3 !!.
$5.87

SPAIR244
ONL Y
REG. $2.97
MISSES'
LONG

MISSES' AND LADIES'

YOUR CHOICE OF WARM
FLE£CE OR QUILTED!

18688

SIZE 10 TO
MOHR REG.
$9.97

POLYESTER
PANT SUITS
EASY-CARE PANT
SUITS THAT GO
ANYWHERE - ANYTIME!

MISSES' DRESSY

BLOUSES

Your Choice Of Roll Sleeve Or long
Sleeve With Button Cuff. All With EalY'
To-WearS!ip-OnElalticWaistband. 100"'"
Polyelter Makel Them Machine Washable
And Tumble Dry! Solidi Or Prints In A Big
Assortment Of Colors.

U - - To W_r AnYwhere!
Fllp-TIes, Woatltn\s, Shirt Jocs.
SoIicIs. Prinbl lots Of CoIonI

5

SIZES
32 TO 38
. LONG AND SHORT
SLEEVE STYLING!

A •

.. . . .
REG. TO
$7.97

MOHR REG. $1 S.97

JUNIOR AND MISSES' SIZE

PANT COATS

SIZES 10 TO 18
AND 14-1/2
TO 24-1/2

CHOOSE FROM LOTS OF COLORS
IN THE FAKE LEATHER LOOK!
The Great Pretendersl Smashing New Coots Of
Durable P.V.C. That Look As Good As The Real
Thing. And Behave Much Better! Stylish Snap Front
Or Double Breasted With Belt. A$$Orted Colors!
~t:l~

SIZES 8 TO 16
TEEN'S AND MISSES'
SHOULDER STRAP

HANDBAGS
Co ..... 1
Bogs In
Vinyl And s-de
Trim. F...... New Colon!

MOHR
REG.
$3.47

2 88

SAYETODAY

GLOVESa
MlnENS
lots Of GIo¥os And MItWIs ...
SoIicIs And Printe. I'idl Up

s...o",J .... Ir At Thls Low Sale Pric8I

':~~~
$1.57

118 .

GIRLS' LONG SLEEVE

GIRLS' & LITTLE GIRLS'

KNIT TOPS
0.-.

POLYESTER

G..... t T..... For Play Or
Prints And SeIid. T_I

SIZES '3 TO 6X
--+-+--

22

Upl

PANT
SUITS

SIZES 7 TO 14

2!!,

Polyester Pant Suih In Young looking Styles.
Your Choice Of Solids And Prints.

Assorted Colors. All Machine
Washable And No-Iron!
Shoulder Bogs In
Many S~fle.
And Colors!

SIZES 7 TO 12
MOHR REG. $9.97

OUR REG.
LOW $2 .87

G'IRLS' POPULAR

SLACKS

SIZES 4 TO 6X
MOHR REG. $8.97

HUGE SELECTION OF
DENIMS, CORDUROYS
AND POLYESTERS!

5

Lots Of sty... And Colo,. For CalUal Wear
Or ON"Y Occalionof Big A .... rtment Of
Fobrics - All Machine Wa ..... ble And
Tumble Dry!

GIRLS' NYLON

SIZES 7 TO 14

3

ANKLETS

66

Disney Character Motif In Sizes
4 To 6-1 /2 And 6 To 8·1 /2 .

MOHR REG. $1.27

.

. REG. $5.87

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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~

PACKAGE96C
OF 2!

SALE
STARTS
TUESDAY,
DEC.
10TH!

-- MAKE YOUR OWIIBIFTS----.
AFGHAN KITS

2 99

One Kit Makes Any Of Five Different Styles! Easy, Even

NEEDLEPOINT KITS .
COMPLETE WITH FRAMESr

For Beginners! Complete With Yarn & Instructions.

45" X 60"
SIZE
REG. $4.81

CARTWHEEL AND
SPANISH LACE KITS

Beautifvl 4" X 4" Authentic
N.... lepoint Pictu ... Complete
With FinioMd Frameol Double
Me ... Needlepoint Canva. I.
Printed In Glawlnll Colo,. With
100% Acrylic Ya .... Colo,.
Keyed To Match.

$
Kilo Contain Yam To Cam·
plete Bath The Delian And
Backllround.

30-CUP AUTOMATIC
/'

PERCOLATOR
The Practical Choice For Todcay's Economy-Minded H0memaker! Brews Delicious Coffee Automa~lIy And Keep'
It Hot For Hours. With Graceful Four.... Design For
Handsome ~Het $eMng. Cup And Saucer Fit Eaiily
Under Two-Way Faucet.
.

YOUR

77

CHOICE
POUSHED AWMINUM,
HARVEST GOLD OR

OUR REGULAR

AVOCADOI

i.Ovl$12.97

"CHALET CHEF"

CHAFING
DISH

The Supe r.Fast 2 To 8
Cup Automatic Drip
Coffeemoker KHPS
Deliciou. CoHee
Every Timel

5 He
ting!
Cool
Can
fori
Ovel

REC

3!!t 16 t
f

CORN
POPPER

6

CO

Wit~

Combination Buffet
Skille t, Blazer Pan ,
And Chafing Oi.hl
Feature s Bkue r Pan
I"Mrt!

It Hot For Hours!

Prices Good Throug h
Saturday, Dec. 14th In
Missouri Stores, Sunday In
Illinois Stores!

~....

5

$24.88

JlROCroll-.,UX

AUTOMATIC
HEAT CONTROL

1

"TOASTWELL"

2-SLICE
TOASTER TOASTER
SUPER SPEED

Automatic
Corn Popper
Complete With
Electric Corel.
Your Choice Of
Avocado Or
Harvest Gold.

OVEN

.0~~II
... .::""'"".

....... UpTo fuM ' - _ _ _ _- l

IoIdneT............
tu ... It 10..... It

~;:;.

!.~~

IT'S AN OVENI IT'S AN
AUTOMATIC POP-UP 'TOASTERI

Fully Automaticl Hinged Battom Plate For Eaoy Cleaning.

6!H!EG

ID'.SPECIALS!
D· On These Fine Gifts!
IECE ALUMINUM

.OKWA~E

SET
5 Year Guarantee

On "Tul White "
Interior. Apple
Green O r Nutmeg!

11" ELECTRIC

fOHAMILTON
BEACH

SKILLET

~====:::~

BLENDER

Fi red On No-Stick Interiors
Resist Scratching And Are
Dishwasher Safe! Com·
pletely Automatic! Avocado
Or Harvest Gold .

FULL 14 SPEEDS!

. REG . $29.97

14 Speeds For Just The Right Illending 01
Your finest Recipes. Your Choice Of Avo-coda Or Harvest Gold! Perfect For All
Entertaining!

MOHR
REG .

$19.97

~O-COOKER

GENUIN,E "BUTTER-UP"

CORY.

',CORN
POPPER'

lUART "LAlY DAY"
)KER
I Set-

GLAss
PERC
Heat And Cold
Resistant Gla .. With

Butters .....f p.s It
PopsI4 Qt. Capacity.

-

Platinum Decora·
tionl Brews 4 To
ICUpL

• No-Stick Coated
•

~um

Popping .

SUrface!

~/LTON

BEACH

c:::::: 0

rnvv .11

ELECTRIC BUN

WARMER

SELFCLEANING
''RIVAL''
MAGIC
HOSTESS

K..,. Rolls PIpIng Hot! Willow

IiuIret With Cotton .....in And
Golden AIumlnunt Hea....

REG.
$5.97

WITH KNIFE SHARPENER
Featv .. , Magnetic Lid Ufter
And Non-Marring laM PodL
Avocado Or Spartdlng Whi'-'

IRON
The Iran That
Clean. Itself! Ha.
- A Full 39 Steam
Vents . Spray Feotu..,.Giv .. Yov
Extra Steam
Penetration .

OUR REG.

$14.97

" ~~~588108
$7.44

~KROMEX'

YOUR t;HOICE
.~~!!.

CHOOSE THE ROUND
SERVING TRAY, RELISH
SERVER, LAZY SUSAN,
OR CHIP & DIP ... NOW

DELUXE BATHROOM

SCALE
MOHR REG. $3.99

~:;:i:: 277

_

,..- .

Easy To Read.

Beautiful Chrome And Glass Creations. An Elegant Look
For Any Gathering. Perfect For The Holidays Ahead. Buy
Now And Savel

GIANT ASSORTMENT

5 PIECE KITCHEN

GIFTWARE

KNIFE SET

2 66

REG .
$5.99

PRICES SLASHED TO SELL!
. MOHR
REG.
$4 .99

WHilE
THEY
LAST!

444
Carbon Steel
Set From
'Washington
Farge" Hardwood Handles.

Dry Flower Terrariumo, Shadow Boxeo, Morel

HANDY 4 PIECE

SNACK SET

~E~.

$1.29

12" X 18" CARVING

BOARD
MOHR
REG.
$5.99

77 C

Bright Stackable PlaStic Bucketo.

ELEGANT
GRANDMOTHER'S

CLOCK

9

97

'ROYAL'TAB-O-MATiC

TYPEVIRITER

~~;:$33
Finest Quality! Handsome Styling! 1, 1. 1/2, 2 Line
Spacing . Touch Regulator .• ndudes Durable Case!

MOHR REG.
$99.88

POWERFUL 'PREMIER' CANISTER

SAVE 50%

VACUUM

Beautiful " Olde
English " Reproduction
By BREWSTER. Pecan
Finish Cabinet, Richly
Carved Look . A Great
Value, A Low Price.

THIS WEEK
ONLY!

MOHR REG . $32.88

2497

Po_rful, Deep Cleaning Adionl
Com...- W'rth Acceuorie. Far
All Your Cleaning Neechl

2 97

.

ENTIRE SELECTION OF FANTASTIC 'KRAEUTER'
TOOLS AT CLOSEOUT LOW PRICES!

25 % OFF OUR

LOW DISCOUNT

PRICES

I I

We're C/OS;
"
Fine Q ,. ng Out This
And Y ua Ity Too' line
.
ou Get The Sav
.n951 W
•
Wi~ Cu';::he
sd' PM'ie rs,
A
n
uch
M
ore. The Qua"ty T
JustYR''9 h t For The
• Job
00/
ou Have To Do!

OMPLETE STOCK

51!-

AMERICAN MADEl
THEY'll LAST .
AND LAST!

MECHANIC'S ALL METAl

TOOLBOX
Bi9 21

Inch

Long

M.ct.ank'. loll.
Sturdy 5 ...1
Constrvction. Full
Length T",Y'

7!!
$9.99

SOLDERIN.
GUil KIT
MOHR REG. $11.77

777~-

. 7 PC. DELUXE PROPANE

BLOWTORCH

::'~:r877

Your Special
Handymanl

'WELLER' HOMECRAFT

All Purpose Dual Heat 1001140 WaH Pistol.
Grip Gun. With Fast Heat Up Triggerl

"

"OXWALL" OR "UPLAND"

SOCKET SETS
~~s..=:~=
7 '7
7
____, WJ,;.,
REG. TO

...

QvaIIty

__

- -.

Ub

.

~-

:t

TUNE UP KIT

=--'

MOHR

~

==-""""____ .,.

$12.87

GENUINE "HAWK"

REG. $25.99

1797

Jeweled leann" O'Anonval Dwell Tach , Neon Timing
Light Swi~h Built In, Cornpreuion Teu.., A leol Maney
Saver!

Mollr Cllristrnas Savings 8UYS'~
"COLEMAN" CHOICE

LANTERN
OR STOVE

CATALYTIC
HEATER
3OOOTOSOOOBTU's
HEAnNG POWER
88

188 ic.i7

I"""ed ' Coleman'

E.T~:~

~~~~£~CI

Brightly 10 To 12

To Light, Safe Tool

Hours On

~~~IFiIii
The World's Mast Famous 2
BunMt' Stove. Packs Compact·

Iy Awayl THIS WEEK ONLYI

'WENZEL' 33 x 78 IN.

SLEEPIN. -"'III
MOHR
REG.

$1 ...._ __
.

WATERPROOF, LINED

INSULATED
BOOTS
~
",

84

OURREG• •
$9.87 •
.$J.ZH 7.12 •

fOIl-

9 U AC/DC ,

PORTABLE
TELEYISIOII'
OUR REG. $99.97

$78

P _ I Size Entertainer Play. ,
.
On AC Houte Current Or On 12-Voit
DC Through ear's Cigarette Lighter
Socket. All Solid State Chaais With
All-Channel UHF/VHF ReeeptionI

AM-FM STEREO WITH
8 'TRACK, INCLUDES THE
STAND ••• ALL AT MOHR!

1

$

MOHR
REG.

$134.93
===~----. VALUE

STEREO

I.

HEADp••••

~E':388
·$4.96

AMJFM, FM Stereo Radio, Amplifier With Black Out Dial. Built In 8 Track
Tape Player With Lighted Automatic And Manual Program Selectar. ' BSR'
Automatic Tumtoble With Tinted Dust Cover. Matched Stereo Speaker System .
Walnut Grain Cabinetry!

CASSETTE

TAPES
OUR REG, $1.57

Padtage Of Th,.

GENERAl. BK1RIC PORTABLE

...ON.GRAPH

ea..... TapHAt

A,SpecIoI Low
Qui_Sale
- Pricel

''WAKE UP
TO MUSIC"
WITH THIS
DIGITAL

Beautiful
Walnut
Groin
AMIFM
!locllo
WIth
24
Hour up.... Waf Clod<.
Walle Up To Either Mulie
en Buuer. Slide Control
Switch, T_ And Volume!

2488
,

,

'

,

'

.

-.,.
........ ,

$29.97

GREAT FOI YOUNGER SETI

1.2 8 -8

'MIDLAND' AC/DC CASSETTE

TAPE RECORDER

~~ =

I'Iays 33-1/3'. And 4$'01
T.... AIoftg Your Favorite
45'. In T1te eon-ient Storage

A_lnl'loeCalMMtTop.

WHERE CAN YOU FIND
A VALUE LIKE THIS?
WHERE ELSE BUT AT MOHR!

REG. $15.88

AcIDc

SaAriD
RAD.O

$41788

THIS WEEK!

MOHR SPECIAU
Operates On
Batteries Or
AC Power
Cord-All
Included!

OUR REG. $21.88

An Economical, Compact Recorder That', Easy To Operate.
Equipped Wit+, Remote Microphone And Built-In Automatic
level Circuit That Equalizes Sound 80th Near And Far From
The Mike .

SA VE
NOW!

40 INCH WIDE CONSOLE
STEREO ... FITS ANY DECOR!

SUPER STEREO

SOUND . . . BIG
CABINET
FITS ANY· ·
DECOR! ALl AT
T~'US LOW PRICE'
RRY IN TO .
MOHR FORA
GREAT VALUE!

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

AM/FM/FM Stereo Receiver In Beautiful Pecan Finish
"Madeira" Cabinet. Complete With 8-Track Tape Unit,
BSR Turntable With Diamond Stylus And 8 " Duocone
Speakers!
1/

MORSE CODE"
4 TRANSISTOR

·WALKIE
TALKIE
3-Way Communications
Fun For
Youngsters!

~.
$11 .88

AR8
7~A1R

I

"SQUARE SHOOTER 2"

CAMERA
n....

ACOUSTICAL

This Good
Ca .... ra I.
Polaraid '. Lowest Priced AII-

GUITAR
WITH FULL SIX
STEEL STRINGS!

9!~
REG. $-16.97

A Great Guitar
For The ileginning Studentt

Compare Thll
Low Sale Price
And Savel

"TAKE IT ANYWHERE"
POCKET CAREFREE

CAMERA

OUR
REG.
$19.88

17!!-,:::-~&

~

.

SYLVANIA BLUE DOTI22

magnus
• FULL 3
OCTAVE
RANGE
• 37 TREBLE
KEYS
• 12 CHORDS
• SMOKED
SEE-THRU
MUSIC RACK
• PLUS LOTS
LOTS MORE!

GREAT FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY!

MAGICUBES
ONE OF MANY
VALUES AT MOHR

REG

$1.59

"MAGNUS" CHORD
ORGAN ENSEMBLE

38

88

MOHR
REGULAR

$49.99

SAVE $10!
CHARGE
IT AT
MOHR!

1118" REALISTICALLY
COSTUMED DOLLS

-till
U

The Favorites Of Kid, Everywhere!
Your Choice Of 5 Differen' Figure"

2 99
IIIIJ
OUR
REG.
$3.99

SALE
STARTS
TUESDAY!

~--------,

FOLK
GUITAR

AUTOMATIC

BINGO
"LITTLE HOMEMAKER"

PLAY REFRIGERATOR

$~,;..

1288

A Fall, Fun
Way To Play
Popular
Bingol

~EU:
199 $2.49

6 Nylon
S'rings, Pick
And
InshVCtIanai

--c~ ,,-"~~

7

Cp.OO
P.,,0 tIt£l

£NP. ",\tl~

~\l'" S ~\tIt\
plP-1£O 1

"LiTTLE HOMEMAKER"

988

PLAY STOYE OR SINK
Kitc..... Appliance. Mode Of
Heavy Gauge S_I ~r
Durability And Sturd,neul
All 000" Swing Open ,
Control Knobs Tum.

YOUR
CHOICE
REG. $12.99

66

.

IT'S A PULLTOY TOO!

SAVEl

JUST TURN THE WHEEL
AND AROUND HE GOES!

SIT 'N' SPIN
Your Very Own Merry-GcHtound
At Homel No Batteries, No Motor,
Completely "Child Propelled."
Ages 1·1/2 To 4.

OUR REG. $12.99

A DELIGHT TO
EVERY GIRL
AND BOY~

8

PLUSH
ANIMALS

8
SEE 'N' SAY
'FARMER SAYS'
& 'BEE SAYS'

Your Choice

Of "Li'l

Tho,'.

It'. The Fun Toy
Educational
Tool U... No Batteri_

SAVE

YOUR CHOICE

~.:::~

"Floppy lenjie"
66N06W!
TheBe.... 1
Tiger, or
"Woodland
Ra .... I...1

MOHR REG.

. $4.79

4~1
$6.99

'SANTA FE " DIESEL
Twin Engine And 5 Car Freight Real istic In Every Detail! Billboard Refrig erator Car, Pulpwood Car, Flat Car
With Tractors, Track And More! A Fantastic Starter Set!

ROAD RACE TRA CK SET
Grand Prix Styled 'Tyco Pro ' Cars
With Real Headlights. 21 Ft . Of
Triple level Racing Action! 5 loy~
out Combinations. A Real Test Of
Racing Skill!

'TONKA'S' BIG

HOLSTER
SET

CAR

DUMP
TRUCK
MOHR

Fun Little 2
Gun Set.
Matching
lelt.

REG.

Realistic$9.99
18-1/2 In. Lang .

96

1/25 SCALE

6 88

MODEL
Your Choice Of
' 'Trophy Senes"'
Models!

REGULAR
LOW $2.20

188
II

AMF" 26 INCH, 10 SPEED

RACER!!

Big Selection! All Ready To
Assemble. They' re Completely
Accurate , Even To Decals!

20" HI-RISE
COASTER

SUPER LIGHT 22 IN. DIAMOND FRAME!

OUR
REG .
$79 •97

$62

10 Speed Derailleur.
Wide 31 To 97 Gear
Ratio! Hand Operated
Caliper Brake • . Available In Bays' Or Girt.'
Model.! SAVE NOW!

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 20 INCH
CONVERTIBLE
COASTER

$~~G97
•

BIKE.
•

3888 ~.w:..~~"TO
cool..., like That

The

Instant! Gowatluy Fo,

A5mortFo""~

3888'

,--=~

MOHR REGULAR
TO $54.88

SAVE ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS
AT MOHR!

'fiSHER PRICE'

...~~ PLAY
CAMPER
13 PC . FUN SET!

SAVE

NOW!

4 97

54OORT.JR.
t,.
''PLAY.QQtt;~ SKAPES
.~)

. PRE\SES OUT

Your Own Durable

TO MODEL OR ~I

OUR REG.
LOW
$2.59

FUN 'FISHER PRICE'

PLAY FARM

'.~

-,.":':':·'7:8 7
'
.'.

Your "Fun Foctory" ~ MoIda

.
'0

Shapel: CoIu...... SIan. ....d.

r------....

Big Wood And Plastic Bam, Silo .
22 Fun Farm Animals, Equipment And Family!

.~

And,..., T.... h
PIcntIc.C_
pIeteIy Spiel

Camp

PUTT-PUTT ~

For 2 To 8 Years!

SOCKE.• BOPPER '

157

THEY'RE- SAFE, FUN, EXCITING!
Fun BoxIng
That
Squ.kGloves
And
Don't Hurt •
.

.....

AGGRAVATION'

BUY NOW AND
SA VE FOR
CHRISTMAS!

66
1
~==~~'~~~~~
NOW
ONLY

.

COME IN ND
CHARGE IT!

So._

='-_~'St.
AndAUttleI.uckl

Sale Price. Good Through
Sat .• December 14 In Mo.

Sto.. ··I!~~: = b e r 15

1 ' - Are U ....tecIIl

9 88

Baats, Camper, Bridges,
Cabins And Much Morel
DurableToLaItAndLa1t1

~

